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NOTE 

The views expressed in this report are those of the participants in the Meeting on the Regional 
Strategy and Initiatives on Human Resources for Health and do not necessarily reflect the 
policies of the Organization. 

This report has been prepared by the World Health Organization Regional Office for the 
Western Pacific for governments of Member States in the Region and for those who 
participated in the Meeting on the Regional Strategy and Initiatives on Human Resources for 
Health, which was held from 24 to 26 August 2009 in Manila, Philippines. 



SUMMARY 

This report summarizes the proceedings, findings and recommendations of the Meeting on 
the Regional Strategy and Initiatives on Human Resources for Health convened in Manila, 
Philippines from 24 to 26 August 2009. Thirty-two participants from 22 countries, partner 
organizations and agencies, including 14 Secretariat staff, participated in the meeting. 

The objectives of the meeting were: 

(1) to update progress in the implementation of the Regional Strategy on Human 
Resources for Health, with focus on effective initiatives and key issues and challenges; 

(2) to propose human resources for health (HRH) strategic directions and actions in 
response to changing health contexts, including renewal of primary health care; and 

(3) to provide inputs and comments on the draft WHO Code of Practice for the 
International Recruitment of Health Personnel. 

The meeting recognized that countries were at different stages in the implementation of the 
Regional Strategy. Progress since 2006 has included: improvements in the collection of 
popUlation and health data; linking of workforce planning to health service planning; 
strengthening of human resource management information systems; strategies introduced to 
reduce barriers to access for disadvantaged groups; increasing participation of minority groups in 
the health workforce; improvements to the geographic distribution of health workers; activities 
carried out to increase retention and motivation, and to better manage performance; reviews of 
skill-mix and the roles of health workers; strategies to manage migration; interventions to 
strengthen the quality and relevance of education and training; introduction or strengthening of 
legislative and regulatory mechanisms; building of capacity for management and planning of 
HRH; development ofHRH policy and strategic plans; better coordination of stakeholders; and 
festablishment of networks and alliances. 

Despite these efforts, significant challenges remain. Implementation of policies, strategies 
and plans is constrained by limited capacity for human resources management, deficiencies in 
evidence to inform policy and planning, lack of buy-in from certain stakeholders and lack of 
sufficient investment. Low levels of funding for the health sector remains a key constraint to 
progress on improving the recruitment, deployment, retention and performance of the health 
workforce. Unless this is addressed, little real progress will be made on many of the key HRH 
challenges, regardless of the appropriateness of other actions taken. To strengthen the 
implementation of the Regional Strategy and to build more robust health workforces to meet 
changing health contexts, the meeting recommended the following: 

Health workforce responsiveness to populations health needs: (1) continue to advocate for 
political commitment for improvement of service delivery and HRH planning that is responsive 
to local needs and takes into account population health outcomes; (2) strengthen collection and 
formulation of data sets and coordinate analysis and use of data for health workforce planning 
and management, including the validation or updating of existing HRH information systems to 
contribute to the development of responsive policies; (3) develop and disseminate common 
guiding templates, competency-based job descriptions and standards, including measurable 
definitions of "adequacy" and "retention" within the national context; and (4) structure and 
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deploy the health workforce based on an evaluation and prioritization of policies to reduce 
inequalities and to address preventive and PHC needs of culturally diverse communities. 

Health workforce development, deployment and retention: (1) support common frameworks 
for quality improvement, including academic standards, with foundational attention to patient and 
population safety, with the patient and/or community as the "centre of care"; (2) within HRH 
systems, address career pathways, linked to competency-based job descriptions, performance 
appraisals, salaries and incentives; (3) analyse ongoing professional development and 
maintenance of competencies pertaining to primary health care, including best options for 
practising safe service delivery; (4) develop optimal opportunities for mentoring new graduates to 
ensure competence; and (5) integrate and harmonize reporting guidelines, manuals and operating 
procedures to enable health workers to have common core operating procedures. 

Health workforce governance and management: (1) develop, implement, monitor and evaluate 
a national HRH strategic plan and make appropriate revisions to the plan; (2) promote the 
establishment of a national body composed of various stakeholders for HRH collaboration; (3) 
develop and institute actions to promote in-country "HRH champions", mentored locally and 
from a distance to implement HRH policies and plans; (4) professional organizations and 
regulatory bodies should strengthen human resources systems, particularly in the areas of ethical 
professional standards and codes of conduct, continuing professional development, and quality of 
care; (5) promote strategic learning and development interventions to build professional and 
managerial capacities for HRH governance; (6) enhance communications to facilitate in-country 
as well as cross-border support and mentorship; and (7) promote mechanisms for country 
ownership, harmonization, alignment, managing for results and accountability in accordance with 
the Paris Declaration. 

The meeting also discussed in detail the draft WHO Code of Practice for the International 
Recruitment of Health Personnel in detail. The following is a summary of the comments made on 
the various articles of the draft code: (1) the WHO draft code is an important instrument that can 
guide countries as they address the issues of health workforce migration and international 
recruitment of health workers, and can be used to enable countries to develop their own 
instruments to manage migration; (2) a preamble paragraph should spell out the actual goal of the 
code, and specify its detailed objectives, bringing upfront the main issues that the code is 
intended to address, such as promotion of ethical recruitment practices, mutuality of benefits, and 
national workforce sustainability; (3) gender equity should be captured in the provisions about 
recruitment practices; (4) the reference to "targeted technical assistance" should be revised; (5) 
the quality of the technical assistance as well as the qualifications of volunteer health workers 
being recruited should be addressed; (5) general agreement and strong support for the current 
provisions for national health workforce sustainabiJity; (6) the code could contribute to the 
framework for improving overall human resources for health information systems, including 
building capacity for data collection and analysis, and at the same time, data gathering for the 
purposes of the code should be an integral part ofHRH analysis, monitoring and evaluation, and 
used to adjust and improve current health workforce situation; (7) provisions should be added to 
the code, including a code to facilitate the development of common/core competencies, 
recognition of qualifications towards ensuring safe service delivery, and a provision on "re
integration/return migration". 

The meeting recommended the need for further national consultations and intersectoral 
dialogue. In many countries, decisions about international recruitment of health workers sit with 
authorities other than the Ministry of Health, such as Public Service Commissions and Ministry 
of Labour. 
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Follow-up actions: 

(1) Following the meeting, a summary of the conclusions and recommendations was 
circulated to the participants for their information and comments. The participants were also 
requested to submit additional country experiences and examples of best practice examples to be 
included in the updated report of the implementation of the Regional Strategy on Human 
Resources for Health (2006-2015). 

(2) The meeting's comments and inputs to the draft WHO Code of Practice for the 
International Recruitment of Health Personnel were submitted to the sixtieth session of the 
Regional Committee of the WHO Western Pacific Region in September 2009 for further 
deliberations by Member States. The comments were also conveyed to the Director-General of 
WHO in Geneva for consideration. 

(3) With additional contributions from countries following the meeting, an updated report 
on the implementation of the Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health was produced by 
18 December 2009 (as recommended by the meeting). The updated report gives a more balanced 
representation of country best practices and initiatives (Annex 3). 

(4) The WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific has provided technical support for 
country-specific actions based on government requests, e.g. support for the HRH objectives of 
China's health sector reform in December 2009, and support for country consultations and 
development of incentive package for health workers in the Lao People's Democratic Republic in 
collaboration with WHO Headquarters (November 2009 to January 2010). Work on developing a 
strategic framework for action to complement and fill any gaps in the Regional Strategy on 
Human Resources for Health (2006-2015) is underway. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The World Health Report 2006 highlights the critical shortage of health workers as a major 
health systems challenge that also threatens progress towards the achievement of the health
related Millennium Development Goals. The shortage is further compounded by migration and 
losses to other sectors. As requested by the World Health Assembly (May 2004) and the 
Executive Board (January 2009), WHO developed a draft Code of Practice for the International 
Recruitment of Health Personnel for thorough consultations with Member States and relevant 
partners. 

The Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health (2006-2015), endorsed by the 
WHO Regional Committee for the Western Pacific, provides a range of policy options and 
practical guidance to Member States in developing and sustaining a health workforce that is 
sufficient, competent, responsive and adequately supported to meet population health needs. I 
The Strategy is comprised of five interrelated strategic objectives organized around three key 
result areas: (1) a health workforce that is responsive to population health needs, or demand; 
(2) effective and efficient workforce development, deployment and retention or supply; and 
(3) workforce governance and management with suggested national actions to achieve them and 
WHO enabling responses. The Regional Committee requested the Regional Director to report 
back to the Committee on progress made in implementing the Strategy. 

A Meeting on the Regional Strategy and Initiatives on Human Resources for Health was 
convened in Manila, Philippines from 24 to 26 August 2009. Thirty-two participants from 22 
countries, partner organizations and agencies, including 14 Secretariat staff participated in the 
meeting (Annex I-list of participants). The meeting consisted of technical presentations, working 
groups and plenary discussions (Annex 2-agendaJtimetable). 

1.1 Objectives 

(1) To update progress in the implementation of the Regional Strategy on Human 
Resources for Health, with focus on effective initiatives and identified key issues and 
challenges. 

(2) To propose human resources for health (HRH) strategic directions and actions in 
response to changing health contexts, including renewal of primary health care. 

(3) To provide inputs and comments on the draft WHO Code of Practice for the 
International Recruitment of Health Personnel. 

I Regional Committee Resolution WPRlRC57.R7 
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1.2 Opening ceremony 

Dr Shin Young-Soo, WHO Regional Director for the Western Pacific, welcomed the 
participants to the meeting and stressed that it would focus on effective health workforce 
development initiatives and lessons learnt, and would identify strategic actions to ensure that 
countries' health workforces are robust to meet their population health needs and to improve 
service delivery. He informed the meeting about what he felt were other important aspects that 
must also be considered by the meeting, including: (I) going beyond policies and strategies to 
developing and implementing country- or context-specific action plans to overcome health 
workforce challenges; (2) strengthening the other components of health systems to improve 
access to health care and to support the health workforce; and (3) determining how to improve 
links with other programmes and sectors. These are the areas where WHO would endeavour to 
strengthen its support to countries in the future - starting with countries where health needs and 
health workforce challenges are most pressing. 

1.3 Appointment of Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson and Rapporteur 

Dr Kenneth Ronquillo, Director, Health Human Resource Development Bureau, 
Department of Health, Philippines served as Chairperson for the meeting; Prof. Pelenatete 
Stowers, Acting Chief Executive Officer for Nursing, Ministry of Health, Samoa served as 
Vice-Chairperson; and Hjb Juliana Hj Junaidi, Acting Assistant Director, Human Resources 
Management, Ministry of Health, Brunei Darussalam served as rapporteur. 

2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Updates on the implementation of the Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health 

Every country in the world shares some of the same challenges in providing equitable 
access to quality health services for all. Achieving and maintaining a competent and effective 
health workforce is an ongoing struggle that requires innovative and comprehensive national and 
international planning and action and mandates strong political commitment and major 
investments. Although progress has been made, key HRH challenges and interventions identified 
in the Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health are as relevant today as they were in 
2006, when the Strategy was developed. 

Across the Region, countries are responding to the challenges by strengthening tbe 
responsiveness of the workforce to populations needs (Key Results Area 1). There have been 
improvements in the collection of population and health data, efforts made to better link 
workforce planning to health service planning, strengthening of human resource management 
information systems, steps taken to reorient health services towards primary health care, and 
strategies introduced to reduce barriers to access for disadvantaged groups. Countries are also 
striving to improve workforce development, deployment and retention (Key Results Area 2). 
There are examples of increased participation of minority groups in the health workforce, 
improvements to the geographic distribution of health workers, activities to increase retention and 
motivation and to better manage performance, reviews of skill-mix and the roles of health 
workers, strategies to manage migration, and interventions to strengthen the quality and relevance 
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of education and training. Health workforce governance and management (Key Results Area 
3) is also being addressed, through the introduction or strengthening of legislative and regulatory 
mechanisms, capacity-building for management and planning of HRH, development of HRH 
policy and strategic plans, better coordination of stakeholders, and establishment of networks 
aroundHRH. 

Health services are provided in an ever changing environment where demographic, 
epidemiologic, technologic, economic, political and social trends influence service needs and 
demand. Although progress has been made, key HRH issues identified in the Regional Strategy 
on Human Resources for Health are as relevant today as they were in 2006, when the Strategy 
was developed. These issues and challenges include: 

• lack of, and limited technical capacity for, comprehensive HRH planning and management, 
including integration with health services planning and links to budget and management 
cycles; 

• lack of appropriate sectoral and national policies and strategies to support a sustainable health 
workforce (including health care financing ); 

• inadequate mechanisms and resources for regulation and oversight of the health workforce, 
including in relation to the growing participation of the private sector, in a number of 
countries; 

• workforce shortages, overall, or in specific categories or locations (particularly rural and 
remote areas and poor urban locations); 

• structural and skill imbalances; 

• difficulties in retaining and motivating health workers, in some countries exacerbated by 
increasing levels of international migration; 

• problems with education and training, including insufficient production capacity, 
overproduction of certain categories compared to others, low quality or inappropriate 
education, and weak links between education and health services. 

Implementation of policies, strategies and plans was constrained by limited capacity for 
human resource management, deficiencies in evidence to inform policy and planning, resistance 
from certain stakeholders and lack of sufficient investment. Low levels of funding for the heal th 
sector remained a key constraint to progress on improving the recruitment, deployment, retention 
and performance of the health workforce. Unless this is addressed, little real progress will be 
made on many of the key HRH challenges, regardless of the appropriateness of other actions 
taken. 

A review of the HRH issues and challenges faced by countries in the Region, and of the 
strategic responses being taken to address them, identified commonalities and differences (Annex 
3-RegionaI strategy initiatives on human resources for health). Most countries now recognize the 
importance of the health workforce in achieving population health goals, and the links these have 
to broader social and economic goals. It is also apparent that concern for resolving HRH 
challenges is felt at the highest levels of government, and is evidenced in the formation of high
level, multi sectoral committees or task forces to direct efforts to respond to the challenges. 
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While many countries have policies, strategies and plans in place aimed at addressing 
workforce issues, it is clear that implementation has not been easy. Disconnects still exist 
between health services planning and workforce planning, contributing to inefficiencies in 
training and deployment. In some countries, governments have not completely or consistently 
identified health service priorities, or delineated the roles and staffing norms for different 
facilities or services, further limiting the effectiveness of workforce planning efforts. Limited 
capacity for human resource management at the national, provincial and facility levels, resistance 
from certain stakeholders and other factors all contribute to the difficulties countries have in 
following through on policy-level commitments, and implementing strategies and plans. 

A growing amount of research is being undertaken throughout the Region, which will 
inform policy development and planning, but more is needed to capture the unique characteristics 
of each country and its' health workforce. To date, much of the research has been directed at 
better understanding the workforce situation, and the underlying causes of particular problems. 
There has been little investigation of the impact of interventions taken to resolve problems, but in 
many countries, there has been little time for such impacts to be felt. Such research must become 
a priority as countries move forward with strategies to improve the health workforce situation. 

There is widespread recognition of the negative effects of low investments in the health 
sector, but little action has been taken to increase health sector financing. Lack of funding is a key 
constraint to progress on improving the recruitment, deployment, retention and performance of 
the health workforce. In many countries, health facilities continue to be chronically under 
resourced and health worker salaries remain significantly less than the cost ofliving. Limited 
government resources and the current economic downturn are both factors that make it difficult 
for countries to increase investments in health. Despite this, urgent priority must be given to 
increasing financing for the health sector if progress is to be made in achieving national and 
international health development targets. Unless adequate resources are secured, lack of 
investment will continue to be a major barrier to resolving many of the key HRH challenges, 
regardless of the appropriateness of other actions taken by governments and development 
partners. 

2.2 Global health developments and implications for human resources for health 

2.2.1 Health systems strengthening and primary health care 

The presentation commenced by identifying the importance of health systems for achieving 
improved health outcomes and the importance of human resources within health systems. 
Participants were also reminded of the 30-year anniversary of the Declaration of Alma-Ata 
(1978) and "Health for All". In accordance with the Alma-Ata Declaration, it was highlighted that 
primary health care (PHC) should be based on scientifically sound and socially acceptable health 
practices in a spirit of community self-reliance. 

Health systems strengthening is high on the international agenda, with an approximate 
doubling of international health funding, predominantly for disease-specific programmes, within 
the last 6-7 years. Participants were cautioned, however, that a lot of this money is "hot" money, 
meaning that it is only for the short term, which is problematic for an area such as human 
resources for health development. While results have been achieved with these funds, they may 
not be proportionate to the funds given. It was also highlighted that both health systems and 
health care workers are under stress and that while this international funding has assisted in 
improving some health outcomes, in some situations it has also increased stress on the single 
health worker at the service delivery point. 
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It was highlighted that focus has returned to PRC and that despite the passing of 30 years 
since the original declaration, PRC is still both relevant and gives better value for money than 
many other interventions. It was noted that the WHO Director-General, Dr Margaret Cham, has 
also made PRC a priority. In highlighting PRC, several key WHO documents were also 
discussed. 

The presentation then discussed the six building blocks that compose the health systems 
framework and looked at this in terms ofPHC. The discussion looked at these building blocks 
and their associated goals and outcomes with regards to ensuring access, coverage, quality and 
safety in terms of health care services. Attention was drawn to the need for fmancial risk 
protection in terms of health care services and the increasing numbers of people worldwide who 
are put in financial crisis due to increasing health care costs. 

Other alternative frameworks were also discussed. The key message was that health 
systems do not work without human resources and human resources do not work without a health 
system - a system-wide approach is essential with a PRC approach. Discussion moved towards 
PRC renewal, which was the focus of the World Health Report 2008. The four areas of reform 
were discussed with a particular focus on the differences in the current concept ofPRC reforms 
on universal access to all groups in society, especially the disadvantaged, and the focus ofPRC 
on providing a continuum of care across a lifetime. 

Discussion then focused on the role of the WHO Regional Office, particularly the 
development of a regional strategy to strengthen health systems including the health workforce. 
The three key areas in terms of health workforce are: (1) preparing the workforce; (2) enhancing 
workforce performance; and (3) managing migration and attrition. The strategy would focus on 
having a workforce suited to the service delivery model and service delivery packages that exist 
in their setting(s) and a workforce model that is feasible and affordable. It would consider both 
the public health workforce and the private health workforce where private practice is a 
significant part of the health sector. Teamwork is crucial in a PRC-oriented health system. 
Training programmes need to foster the ability to work as a member of a team. 

2.2.2 Financial crisis and implications for human resources for health 

The presentation noted that all economies in Asia and the Pacific have been affected by the 
world financial crisis. Impacts have been on trade, investment, tourism, remittances and aid flow. 
There has been an economic downturn in the Asia Pacific economies from 9% in 2007 to 5% in 
2009. This downturn in the labour market (79 million to 94 million unemployed) will lead to a 
subsequent loss of social protection and a reduction in public services. 

The health implications of this financial crisis will most probably be broad, based on the 
experiences of previous economic crises. There will be a reduction in health budgets and health 
service delivery, resulting in a decrease in health service utilization, and, ultimately, an increase 
in infant, maternal and adult morbidity and mortality. As unemployment rises, patients will shift 
towards the public sector and away from the private sector. Realth care and medicines will 
increase in price as a result of currency devaluations. In short, a reduction in inputs (finance) will 
ultimately affect outputs (health service utilization) and health outcomes. 

As a human resource dependent service, health services are sensitive to changes in 
government expenditure. Reduced purchasing power will ultimately lead to reductions in health 
personnel salaries and benefits and/or the reduction in posts, and in turn, these will adversely 
affect the motivation and performance of health workers with increased difficulty of deploying 
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staff to rural and remote areas and retaining staff. In sum, this decrease in equity, access, 
utilization and performance on health systems will ultimately result in deteriorating health 
outcomes unless positive actions are taken to address them. Strong political and government 
commitment to protecting health workers in times of crisis would be essential for protecting the 
health of populations. 

2.2.3 Nursing and allied health professionals 

The presentation provided an overview of the key issues in the Region, including the 
successes, challenges and constraints being faced, particularly: insufficient quantity and poor 
quality of education, inadequately prepared faculty, the limited capacity of many schools, and 
insufficient resources available for preparation. The situation in Papua New Guinea was 
presented as country example. It was highlighted that many health problems have remained 
largely unchanged within the past 10 to 15 years and that the current health system has an 
insufficient health workforce and imbalances in distribution or skill-mix. Priorities within the 
country include: increase in the overall supply of nurses, midwives and community health care 
workers; implementation of a revised midwifery curriculum; and strengthening of health care 
workers' ability to respond to emergencies and disasters. 

The presentation then discussed the Strategic Action Plan for Nursing and Midwifery, 
various outcomes within the plan, research and policy options for improved health services, and 
enhanced scopes of practice, such as: the service models and pilot sites for community health 
nursing in China, the revitalization of PHC in the Philippines, and the legislative reviews being 
undertaken in the Pacific island nations. 

The presentation then examined the strengthening of nursing and midwifery education, 
particularly focusing on the development of core competencies and standards and on the role of 
the various nursing networks, namely: WHO Nursing and Midwifery Collaborating Centres, Asia 
Pacific Emergency and Disaster Nursing Network (APEDNN), American Pacific Nurse Leaders 
Council (APNLC), and South Pacific Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officers Alliance 
(SPCNMOA). Examples of network achievements were also presented. The presentation 
concluded with an overview of country-led initiatives and achievements and suggested ways to 
move forward, such as strengthening nursing services and nursing education quality and 
standards in the Pacific island countries. 

2.3 Alliances and observatories on human resources for health 

2.3.1 Health workforce observatories 

An observatory is a cooperative initiative and partnership that often includes the public and 
private sector, academe, professional groups, organizations and development partners, with the 
primary objective of improving HRH development through promoting and facilitating evidence
based policy-making. The main functions of an observatory are: to develop national capacity for 
HRH monitoring and evaluation; to provide information and evidence for HRH polices and 
strategic plans; to serve as a forum for partnerships, dialogue, sharing of experiences and 
advocacy; and to undertake research for decision-making and impact evaluation. An overview of 
the WHO regional and national observatories, including their achievements, was presented - the 
Brazilian Observatory Network was cited as a good example of an inclusive, diversified and 
effective entity. Critical success factors include: in-country champions; advocacy and political 
commitment; stakeholder involvement; incentives for joint work; sense of achievement; move 
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from ad hoc to structured mechanisms with a mandate and legitimacy; coordination mechanisms 
including designated focal point and secretariat; and funding opportunities. 

Observatories have substantive resources and sustainability implications. Therefore, the 
following questions must be considered before starting one: 

• What are the existing mechanisms for generating evidence for HRH policy 
development and are they sufficient to meet national needs? 

• Are there information and technical gaps? If yes, what are they? 

• How can the observatory enhance the current set-up and activities? 

• What would the activities in the work plan be? 

Potential start-up activities could include: carry out a stakeholder analysis and establish a 
network of contacts and partners; engage stakeholders; conduct national HRH analysis and 
develop a health workforce country profile; collate and share existing data and studies/results in 
the country; promote a national HRH agenda; establish a forum andlor Web site for information 
sharing and dialogue. WHO is using observatories as communication tools for technical 
cooperation in its Africa, Eastern Mediterranean and European Regions. 

2.3.2 Human resources for health knowledge hub 

The second presentation focused on the HRH knowledge hub at the University of New 
South Wales - a strategic partnership between the Australian Agency for International 
Development and the university to generate knowledge and evidence to guide HRH policy and 
strategy development in the Asia Pacific region. The hub generates, collates, synthesizes and 
disseminates knowledge in a format understandable to policy-makers. Its strategic directions 
include: increase the knowledge base and improve country access to HRH intelligence; increase 
the number of countries with strong strategic plans, management capacity and evidence-based 
policies and regulations; and ultimately, improve equity in access to PHC services and the overall 
health and well-being of people in the Asia Pacific region. The hub's activities include mapping 
HRH in the Pacific, conducting research and studies, strengthenihg health leadership and 
management capacity, health worker incentives and HRH for PHC. 

2.3.3 Discussion 

The discussions raised several issues and points: observatories and hubs can provide 
countries with credible and useful information, but only if health leaders and technical officers 
know how to use them; countries can learn from what is happening outside the region through the 
work of observatories; evidence-based policy in Africa and Asia and global generic policy may 
not be applicable to the Pacific context (diversity of the Pacific needs to be addressed); more 
systematic reviews are needed to fill the evidence gap (e.g. What strategies work to increase 
access to health workers in rural and remote areas including retention of health workers?); 
demonstrate how the evidence and/or dialogue contribute to better decisions and their impact; and 
WHO should facilitate the establishment of links between the various observatories and countries 
in the Region and carefully consider the need, if any, for an observatory in the Region. 
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2.4 Human resources for health initiatives and good practices 

2.4.1 Pacific Open Learning Health Network 

The Pacific Open Learning Health Network (POLHN) was established by WHO and 
Pacific island countries with funding from the Government of Japan in 2004, following a 
successful pilot phase in 2003. The network aims to improve the quality and standards of practice 
of health professionals through training and continuing education using open and self-directed 
learning methods, improve retention of staff and overcome costly overseas trainings that Pacific 
countries often face. POLHN increases access to continuing health education in an affordable, 
relevant and timely manner. Specific health courses designed to meet training needs of health 
personnel are developed and delivered through online distance learning via its learning centres 
(19 centres in 12 Pacific island countries as of August 2009), its interactive website 
(www.polhn.org) and/or interactive CD-ROMS. Local coordinators and trainers/mentors have 
been designated in each country to provide support for students. Within three years of operation, 
25 health courses had been conducted for more than 500 health professionals. Demand for more 
courses grew, resulting in more than 20 courses, with student numbers above 200, being delivered 
annually since 2007. POLHN is a "best practice" e-leaming initiative in the Region. Its success 
and sustainability are attributed to factors such as strong political and partner commitments, 
demand for continuing education and professional development among health personnel, cost
effectiveness, and the appropriateness and usefulness of courses (students can immediately apply 
the knowledge gained in their work). 

2.4.2 Pacific Human Resources for Health Alliance 

The Pacific Human Resources for Health Alliance (PHRHA) and its work plan for 2008-
2015 were endorsed by the Ministers of Health for Pacific island countries in October 2008. The 
alliance provides a platform for strengthening human resources for health through country 
ownership and leadership, effective partnerships and coordinated approaches. In line with the 
global and regional HRH alliances, the PHRHA work plan focuses on advocacy cooperation and 
capacity-building. With WHO as its interim secretariat, and with funding support from the 
Australian Agency for International Development, the Alliance's outputs in its first year included 
compilation of core health workforce data, mapping of resources for HRH development in the 
Pacific, and the setting up of an on-line messaging and vacancy notice board for the exchange of 
information and sharing of experts among Pacific countries. 

2.4.3 High-level coordinating body on human resources for health 

The Prime Minister of Mongolia is the chairperson of the high-level Intersectoral 
Coordinating Committee on Human Resources for Health. The leadership provided by the prime 
minister demonstrates a strong political commitment to human resources for health and promotes 
consensus and unity in HRH development. The prime minister is in the best position to promote a 
broad interministerial and multisectoral approach to HRH with meaningful participation of key 
sectors, including education, finance, labour, welfare, civil service and health. As chairperson, the 
prime minister enables the Committee to tackle complex intersectoral social and economic 
development issues affecting the deployment and retention of health workers, including adequate 
training opportunities, living conditions, salaries and incentives. The Committee's functions 
include: recommends to Parliament changes to or enactment of health workforce laws and 
regulations; develops national health workforce policies; sets strategic directions and goals as 
well as national norms, standards and practices; aligns and coordinates partners' support around 
national workforce policies, strategies and plans to ensure their effective and successful 
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implementation; mobilizes adequate resources and facilitates dialogue across sectors; delegates 
and assigns specific responsibilities and tasks to various sectors, institutions and agencies for their 
implementation; and monitors and evaluates health workforce developments and trends in 
Mongolia. The achievements of the Committee include: increased salaries and incentives for 
health workers, improved collaboration among partners, and alignment of donors' and partners' 
support around national HRH plans. The Committee's work is facilitated and supported by an 
adequately staffed HRH unit in the Ministry of Health that serves as its Secretariat. 

2.4.4 Human Resources for Health Network 

The Human Resources for Health Network (HRHN) of the Philippines, comprised of 
entities with mandates in HRH such as government agencies, labour unions, institutions, 
professional groups, regulatory bodies and NGOs, was established to provide policy directions 
and harmonize existing policies and programmes, develop and maintain an integrated HRH 
database, facilitate the implementation of the HRH master plan, and monitor national HRH 
trends. The Department of Health spearheads the work ofHRHN, which has convened national 
HRH policy forums and produced policy papers, legislative bills/instruments, frameworks, e.g. 
Ethical Recruitment Framework, and a programme for reintegration of migrant health workers. 
The next national HRH policy forum of the HRHN will focus on moving from policy to action. 
Future priorities include building the capacity of the network members and advocating for 
Congress and Senate to support the legislative bills and instruments (including financial 
resources) to implement the incentives schemes for health workers. 

2.5 Working groups 

The meeting acknowledged the work undertaken by Member States and recognized that 
countries are at different stages in the implementation of the Regional Strategy on Human 
Resources for Health. The indicators within the Strategy should act as guides for countries to 
focus and intensify HRH planning efforts. Each Member State decides on the key result areas 
and/or recommendations, including key performance indicators and timelines, to address 
nationally. 

Key Result Area 1: Health workforce responsive to population health needs (demand) 

(1) Continue to advocate for political commitment for improvement of service delivery 
and HRH planning that is responsive to local needs and takes into account population 
health outcomes. 

(2) Strengthen collection and formulation of data sets and coordinate analysis and use 
of data for health workforce planning and management, including the validation or 
updating of existing HRH information systems to contribute to the development of 
responsive policies. 

(3) Develop and disseminate common guiding templates, competency-based job 
descriptions and standards, including measureable definitions of "adequacy" and 
"retention" within the national situation/context. 

(4) Structure and deploy the health workforce based on an evaluation and prioritization 
of policies to reduce inequalities and to address preventive and PHC needs of culturally 
diverse communities. 
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Key Result Area 2: Health workforce development, deployment and retention (supply) 

(1) Support common frameworks for quality improvement, including academic 
standards, with foundational attention to patient/population safety, including infection 
control, with the patient and/or community as the "centre of care". Entry criteria and 
ongoing evaluations of health professionals and students should include not only academic 
and technical competencies, but also personal and interpersonal attributes that support 
respectful and ethical care. 

(2) Within HRH systems, address career pathways, linked to competency-based job 
descriptions, performance appraisals, salaries and incentives. 

(3) Analyse ongoing professional development and maintenance of competencies 
pertaining to primary health care, including best options for practising safe service delivery 

(4) Analyse and develop optimal opportunities for mentoring new graduates to ensure 
competence. 

(5) Integrate and harmonize reporting guidelines, manuals and operating procedures to 
enable health workers to have common core operating procedures. 

Key Result Area 3: Health workforce governance and management 

(1) Develop, implement, monitor and evaluate a national HRH strategic plan and make 
appropriate revisions to the plan. 

(2) Promote the establishment of a national body composed of various stakeholders for 
HRH collaboration. 

(3) Develop and institute actions to promote in-country "HRH champions", mentored 
locally and from a distance to implement HRH policies and plans. 

(4) Professional organizations and regulatory bodies should strengthen human 
resources systems, particularly in the areas of ethical professional standards and codes of 
conduct, continuing professional development and quality of care. 

(5) Promote strategic learning and development interventions to build professional and 
managerial capacities for HRH governance. 

(6) Enhance communications to facilitate in-country as well as cross-border support 
and mentorship. 

(7) Promote mechanisms for country ownership, harmonization, alignment, managing 
for results and accountability in accordance with the Paris Declaration. 

2.6 Human resources for health tools 

2.6.1 Monitoring and evaluation ofHRH - tracking HRH processes in countries 

The presentation on the monitoring and evaluation ofHRH acknowledged that the quality 
of data and its collection from sources as well as its timely collation and dissemination need to be 
improved. Strengthening of capacity in measurement, monitoring and evaluation in countries and 
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regions i~ ~eeded but s~ffers from a lack of experts who can carry out this work. Challenges and 
?Pportu~ltJ.es were outlined m ~e areas ?f data quality, synthesis and analysis across multiple 
~nf~rmatlOn sources, data paucity, ensunng comparability through the use of common terms and 
mdlcators, and harmonization of international monitoring processes. There needs to be more 
~romotion and stren~hening of national capacities in HRH monitoring and research through the 
mcreased use of data m workshops, conferences and publications, as the more data are used the 
greater the resulting improvement. To address these issues, a health workforce information' 
reference group (HIRG) has been formed to: promote standardized approaches to HRH 
mon.itoring; build institutional and individual capacities for data collection, analysis, presentation, 
sharmg. and use; an~ mob!lize technica! an.d financial support for countries for HRH monitoring. 
WHO, m collaboratIOn With the OrgamsatlOn for Economic Co-operation and Development 
(OECD) and Eurostat, has completed the collection of health employnlent and training statistics 
and is involved in harmonizing approaches to the collection of official statistics among Member 
States and in measuring health workforce inequalities. Selected tools and references on this topic 
include: Toolkit for monitoring health systems strengthening; Human Resources for Health online 
journal; Handbook on monitoring and evaluation ofHRH; and Spotlight on health workforce 
statistics. 

2.6.2 Human resources for health action framework 

The participants were instructed how to access and use the HRH Action Framework (HAF) 
tool and were provided with examples of how the tool had been successfully used in several 
developing countries. The main concept behind this "evolving" tool is that HRH actions lead to 
an improved workforce, which in turn leads to improved health services and better health 
outcomes. It uses a logical framework and is based on the premise that improving HRH requires 
an integrated approach covering six main areas: policy; finance; education; partnership; 
leadership; and human resource management. The lessons learnt and the support required for the 
HAF's effective use in several countries were discussed. 

2.6.3 WPRO Workforce Projection Tool 

The WPRO Workforce Projection Tool is an application designed for projecting the 
workforce needs of a country or area. It generates reports that provide a dashboard view of 
specific human resource surpluses/deficits and the costs related to them. Data generated are 
intended to assist planners and decision-makers in areas concerning health workforce planning, 
policy development and production, among others. Its contents include: installation instructions; 
getting started chapter; cadre of health worker projections - using wizard steps I, 2 and 3, 
creation, saving, opening an existing model and the projection list; reports - comparative 
projection, category and summary reports, printing and exporting. Participants were shown how 
to input data and how to generate projections using the tool. All attendees were provided with a 
compact disc that contains the tool ready for installation in any computer along with a guide for 

its use. 

2.6.4 WPRO HRH minimum data set 

A brief presentation on the WPRO HRH minimum data set tool focused on the outcomes 
of testing the feasibility of the tool in countries in the Western Pacific Region, such as Samoa. 
Lessons learnt from the testing included: the tool is relevant to the needs of policy-makers and 
planners; its successful use requires strong sector-wide partnerships; good data collection 
strategies need to be in place; and the maintenance and analysis of databases are essential. The 
introduction of the tool in Samoa led to improvements in the health workforce database, the 
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establishment of a reference group including information technology specialists to manage the 
database, and provided the basis for policy development. 

2.7 Draft WHO Code of Practice for the International Recruitment of Health Personnel 

A presentation by the WHO Secretariat on the process of developing the draft code was 
followed by a discussion on the content of the code. The discussion was facilitated by the 
background paper prepared by the WHO Secretariat. The following is a summary of the 
comments made on the various articles of the draft code: 

Objectives, nature, scope and guiding principles (Articles 1, 2 and 3) 

• There was general agreement that the WHO draft code is an important instrument that can 
guide countries as they address the issues of health workforce migration and international 
recruitment of health workers. Countries can use the code to develop their own instruments 
to manage migration. 

• There was general agreement that the code should be voluntary, but the meaning of 
voluntary needs to be clarified. At the same time, Member States felt that the code, while 
voluntary, should have some "teeth"; it should present clearly what the expected outcomes 
and results are once the code is endorsed by Member States and implemented. 

• A preamble paragraph should spell out the actual goal of the code, and specify its detailed 
objectives, bringing upfront the main issues that the code is intended to address, such as 
promotion of ethical recruitment practices, mutuality of benefits, and national workforce 
sustainability. 

Recruitment practices and treatment of health personnel (Article 4) 

• Gender equity should be captured in the provisions about recruitment practices. 

Mutuality of benefits (Article 5) 

• 

• 

• 

It was felt that the reference to "targeted technical assistance" should be revised because it 
seems to go against the current practices of aid development, whereby any technical or 
funding support should follow the principles of the Paris Declaration towards 
harmonization of aid and aid effectiveness. 

Some Member States felt the code needed to address the issue of quality of the technical 
assistance provided by consultants and others as weB as the qualifications of volunteer 
health workers being recruited. 

WHO was requested to collect more good practices with regards to the "mutuality of 
benefits". 

National workforce sustainability (Article 6) 

• There was general agreement and strong support for the current provisions for national 
health workforce sustainability. 
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Data gathering, research and information (Articles 7 and 8) 

• 

• 

With .regards to data gathering, there was general agreement that this is a critical issue. The 
code IS expected to contribute to the framework for improving overall human resources for 
health mformatlOn systems, including building capacity for data collection and analysis. 

At the same ~ime, d~ta gathering for th~ purposes of the code should be an integral part of 
HRH analYSIS, morutonng and evaluatIOn, and used to adjust and improve the current 
health workforce situation. 

Implementation and reporting (Articles 9, 10 and 11) 

• Re~orting on the implementation of the code should be linked to its specific objectives, 
which need to be revised as discussed above. Specific indicators for this reporting should 
be included in the code. 

Additional provisions to be included in the code 

• Member States would like the code to facilitate the development of common/core 
competencies, and the recognition of qualifications towards ensuring safe service delivery. 

• They also proposed to include a provision on "re-integration/return migration" in the code. 
Such a provision is included in the Philippines draft framework for ethical recruitment of 
health workers. 

Other observations 

• Additional national consultations and intersectoral dialogue are needed because in many 
countries decisions about international recruitment of health workers sit with authorities 
other than the Ministry of Health, such as Public Service Commissions and Ministry of 
Labour. 

2.8 Promoting retention and equitable distribution of health workers 

2.8.1 Recruitment, deployment and retention 

In many countries, vacancies are numerous in rural, remote and disadvantaged areas where 
health needs are often the greatest. One strategy to meet such needs is to scale up training of 
appropriate types of workers for these areas, but this strategy is inadequate if factors such as 
working conditions and health systems needs are not met. Workforce flows need to be 
understood, managed and influenced. Tight labour markets can result in full recruitment in rural 
areas because health professionals have limited choices. Loose labour markets offer wide 
employment choices, making rural recruitment harder to achieve. Successful recruitment requires 
the job to look attractive as well as the systems and steps involved in recruitment. In Malawi, 
pragmatic responses have assisted in unblocking systemic obstacles in workforce supply. For 
example, by assisting with living conditions (providing female dormitories), medical schools 
have been able to recruit more female applicants. In Kenya, a fast-track system has assisted in 
recruiting health professionals through stakeholder building and in introducing a computerized 
system for managing applications. Specific posts have been funded by donors such as the US 
President's Fund for AIDS Relief (PEPF AR). In Thailand, bonding after training has assisted in 
retaining and deploying staff. The Zambian Health Worker Retention Scheme (2005) studied the 
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push and pull factors of recruitment as a basis for specific interventions. Initiativ~s such as . 
interest free loans, effective supervision and bonds were used. Loans were effective, but effectIve 
supervision was not because it depended on a functioning wider health system. In summary, an 
accurate diagnosis of causes of poor recruitment, retention and deployment are needed and 
solutions offered to them need monitoring. 

2.8.2 Recommendations on improved retention 

In 2009, WHO launched a programme to increase access to health workers in remote and 
rural areas through improved retention. The programme is an integral part of WHO's renewed 
efforts to strengthen health systems through the primary health care approach. Rural and remote 
areas are defined according to country-specific contexts. WHO is collecting evidence of best 
practices and country case studies and is convening meetings of experts to review the evidence 
and to develop global recommendations. See: www.who.intlhrh.migrationimigration and 
www.who.inUhrh.migrationJretention. Specific questions are guiding the collection of evidence 
and best practices as well as the recommendations. So far, four categories of interventions have 
been identified: (1) education and continuous professional development interventions; (2) 
regulatory interventions; (3) financial incentives (direct and indirect); and (4) management, 
workplace environment and social support. The main areas that will be covered in the draft 
recommendations include: target audiences and scope; conceptual framework (uses the HRH 
Action Framework) to describe and measure the problem; evidence based; how to choose the 
appropriate interventions to ensure optimal impact; and how to implement and monitor retention 
strategies. The factors that influence the success of interventions are: involvement of all 
stakeholders; political feasibility; time dimension; fiscal sustainability and other sustainability 
factors; accountability and governance; change management and monitoring and evaluation. 
WHO plans to launch its global recommendations in early 2010. 

2.9 Follow-up actions and next steps 

2.9.1 Country follow-up actions 

The participants identified a range of take-home messages and specific actions that they 
would carry out after the meeting. Actions identified included: network and share experiences 
through a community of practice; advocate to increase political commitment and funding for 
HRH; strengthen policies and practices for retention; harmonize the national HRH plan with the 
Regional Strategy and the recommendations from the meeting; revise the minimum dataset for 
HRH, implement an appropriate country-specific human resources information system and 
strengthen data collection; strengthen the health policy dialogue and development of strategic 
plans on HRH; develop collaborative arrangements to learn from best practices that might be 
applicable; strengthen policies and practices for retention; review the standards for the health 
workforce and establish a multi sectoral HRH committee to focus on the key needs; strengthen 
and expand scholarship and deployment programmes for retaining human resources for health; 
and adopt the principles of transparency fairness and mutuality of benefits in bilateral agreements. 

2.9.2 Regional actions 

The main regional actions recommended by the meeting included: WHO to provide 
technical support in specific areas, such as development and management of country-specific 
incentives, setting up of regulatory and accreditation mechanisms, and guidance/training on how 
to use various HRH planning and management tools; strengthen the evidence base and identify 
best practices in the Region; update the report on the implementation of the Regional Strategy on 
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Human Resources for Health with the inclusion of more country examples of best practices and 
lessons learnt by the end of2009; and develop a regional strategic framework for accelerating the 
implementation of the Regional Strategy. 

2.10 Closing remarks 

In closing the meeting, Dr Henk Bekedam, Director, Division for Health Sector 
Development, WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific, expressed his appreciation to the 
participants for their tangible contributions and to the meeting officials for their expert guidance 
and facilitation, which enabled the meeting to achieve its objectives with concrete outputs. He 
reminded the participants about the main goal ofHRH planning and management with regards to 
quantity, quality, skill-mix, distribution, remunerations/incentives and supportive workplace and 
supervision within the framework of strengthening health systems and partnerships. He also 
stressed the importance of political commitment, policy dialogue and national leadership, with 
partners aligning their support around national HRH plans. 

3. CONCLUSIONS 

3.1 Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health 

The meeting discussed the current HRH challenges and the range of interventions taken by 
countries and the Region to address them, including best practices. It also reviewed progress in 
implementing the Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health (2006-2015). The meeting 
recognized that the key result areas of the Regional Strategy remain valid, and made specific 
recommendations on how to accelerate their implementation. 

3.1.1 Key Result Area 1 - Health workforce responsiveness to population health needs 

(1) Continue to advocate for political commitment for improvement of service delivery 
and HRH planning that is responsive to local needs and takes into account population 
health outcomes. 

(2) Strengthen collection and formulation of data sets and coordinate analysis and use 
of data for health workforce planning and management, including the validation or 
updating of existing HRH information systems to contribute to the development of 
responsive policies. 

(3) Develop and disseminate common guiding templates, competency-based job 
descriptions and standards, including measurable definitions of "adequacy" and "retention" 
within the national context. 

(4) Structure and deploy the health workforce based on an evaluation and prioritization 
of policies to reduce inequalities and to address preventive and PHC needs of culturally 
diverse communities. 
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3.1.2 Key Result Area 2 - Health workforce development, deployment and retention 

(1) Support common frameworks for quality improvement, including .academic. 
standards, with foundational attention to patient and population safety, with the patient 
andlor community as the "centre of care". 

(2) Within HRH systems, address career pathways, linked to competency-based job 
descriptions, performance appraisals, salaries and incentives. 

(3) Analyse ongoing professional development and maintenanc~ of compete?cies 
pertaining to primary health care, including best options for practismg safe sel'Vlce 
delivery. 

(4) Develop optimal opportunities for mentoring new graduates to ensure competence. 

(5) Integrate and harmonize reporting guidelines, manuals and operating procedures to 
enable health workers to have common core operating procedures. 

3.1.3 Key Result Area 3 - Health workforce governance and management 

(1) Develop, implement, monitor and evaluate a national HRH strategic plan and make 
appropriate revisions to the plan. 

(2) Promote the establishment of a national body composed of various stakeholders for 
HRH collaboration. 

(3) Develop and institute actions to promote in-country "HRH champions", mentored 
locally and from a distance to implement HRH policies and plans. 

(4) Professional organizations and regulatory bodies should strengthen human 
resources systems, particularly in the areas of ethical professional standards and codes of 
conduct, continuing professional development and quality of care. 

(5) Promote strategic learning and development interventions to build professional and 
managerial capacities for HRH governance. 

(6) Enhance communications to facilitate in-country as well as cross-border support 
and mentorship. 

(7) Promote mechanisms for country ownership, harmonization, aligrtment, managing 
for results and accountability in accordance with the Paris Declaration. 

3.2 WHO Code of Practice for the International Recruitment of Health Personnel 

3.2.1 The meeting discussed in detail the draft WHO Code of Practice for the International 
Recruitment of Health Personnel. The following is a summary of the comments made on the 
various articles of the draft code: 

(1) The WHO draft code is an important instrument that can guide countries as they 
address the issues of health workforce migration and international recruitment of health 
workers. Countries can use the code to develop their own instruments to manage migration. 
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(2) A preamble paragraph should spell out the actual goal of the code, and specify its 
detailed objectives, bringing upfront the main issues that the code is intended to address 
such as promotion of ethical recruitment practices, mutuality of benefits, and national ' 
workforce sustainability. 

(3) Gender equity should be captured in the provisions about recruitment practices. 

(4) The reference to "targeted technical assistance" should be revised. 

(5) The quality of the technical assistance provided by consultants and others as well as 
the qualifications of volunteer health workers being recruited should be addressed. 

(6) There was general agreement and strong support for the current provisions for 
national health workforce sustainability. 

(7) Data gathering is a critical issue. The code is expected to contribute to the 
framework for improving overall human resources for health information systems, 
including building capacity for data collection and analysis. At the same time, data 
gathering for the purposes of the code should be an integral part of HRH analysis, 
monitoring and evaluation, and used to adjust and improve the current health workforce 
situation. 

(8) Provisions should be added to the code, including a code to facilitate the 
development of common/core competencies, recognition of qualifications towards ensuring 
safe service delivery, and a provision on "re-integration/return migration". 

3.2.2 The meeting recommended the need for further national consultations and intersectoral 
dialogue. In many countries, decisions about international recruitment of health workers sit with 
authorities other than the Ministry of Health, such as Public Service Commissions and Ministry 
of Labour. 

4. FOLLOW-UP ACTIONS AND OUTCOMES 

4.1 Following the meeting, a summary of the conclusions and recommendations was 
circulated to the participants for their information and comments. The participants were also 
requested to submit additional country experiences and examples of best practice examples to be 
included in the updated report of the implementation of the Regional Strategy on Human 
Resources for Health (2006-2015). 

4.2 The meeting's comments and inputs to the draft WHO Code of Practice for the 
International Recruitment of Health Personnel were submitted to the sixtieth session of the 
Regional Committee of the WHO Western Pacific Region in September 2009 for further 
deliberations by Member States. The comments were also conveyed to the Director-General of 
WHO in Geneva for consideration. 

4.3 With additional contributions from countries following the meeting, an updated report 
on the implementation of the Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health was produced by 
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18 December 2009 (as recommended by the meeting). The updated report gives a more balanced 
representation of country best practices and initiatives (Annex 3). 

4.4 The WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific has provided technical support for 
country-specific actions based on government requests, e.g. support for the HRH objectives of 
China's health sector reform in December 2009, and support for country consultations and 
development of incentive package for health workers in the Lao People's Democratic RepUblic in 
collaboration with WHO Headquarters (November 2009 to January 2010). Work on developing a 
strategic framework for action to complement and fill any gaps in the Regional Strategy on 
Human Resources for Health (2006-2015) is underway. 
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ANNEXl 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS, TEMPORARY ADVISERS 
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6289 8690; E-mail: radha.khiani@health.gov.au 

Hjh Juliana Hj Junaidi, Acting Assistant Director, 
Human Resources Management, Administration Department 
Ministry of Health, Commonwealth Drive, Bandar Seri Begawan 
BB 3910. Tel: +6732384477; 238 4384; Fax: +6732384400 
E-mail: Juliana@brunet.bn 

Dr Hjh Lailawati Hj Jumat, Acting Director of Hospital Services 
Department of Medical Services, Ministry of Health 
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Fax: +673 033 80313; E-mail: ceelai@hotmail.com 

Dr Sivin Lor, Deputy Director, Personnel Department, 
Ministry of Health, Phnom Penh. Tel: (855) 81363636; 

Fax: (855) 23 426 774; E-mail: sivin@camnet.com.kh 

Dr Sina Sam, Chief, Continuing Education Bureau, 
Human Resources Development Department, Ministry of Health 
151-153, Avenue Kampuchea Krom, Phnom Penh. 
Tel: (855-23) 428930; (855-12) 93 13 11; 
E-mail: samsinahrd@yahoo.com 

Dr Zhou Ming Jian, Deputy Director, Personnel Division, 
Department of Human Resources, Ministry of Health 
No. I Xi Zhi Men Wai Nan Lu, Xicheng District, Beijing 100044 
Tel.: 0086-10-68792257; Fax: 0086-10-68792253 
E-mail: mingjiang@hotmail.com 

Dr Alice Yuk Ming Wong, Senior Medical and Health, 
Officer (Planning), Department of Health, Room 75, 211F 
Wu Chung House, 213 Queen's Road East, Wan Chai 
Tel: (852) 2961 8910. Fax: (852) 25737392. 
E-mail: smo.J.@dh.gov.hk 
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Ms Mata Tuakana, Finance Officer, Ministry of HeaIth 
P.O. Box 286, Avarua, Rarotonga. E-mail: aremaki@health.gov.ck 

Mr Albert Tuwai Rosa, Director, Human Resources, 
Ministry of Health, Dinem House, Toorak, Suva. 
Tel: (679) 330 6177. Fax: (679) 322 1446. 
E-mail: arosa@govnet.gov.fj 

Dr Joseph David L.G. Shimizu, Director, Department of Mental 
Health and Substance Abuse, 790 Gov. Carlos G. Camacho Road 
Tamuning. Tel: (671) 6475330. Fax: (671) 647 0250. 

Dr Takuya Sugie, Deputy Director, International Affairs Division 
Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, 1-2-2 Kasumigaseki, 
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-8916. Tel: +81-3-3595-2404. 
Fax: +81-3-3501-2532. E-mail: Sugie-takuya@mhlw.go.jp 

Ms Reina Timau, Secretary for Health and Medical Services 
Ministry of Health, Nawerewere, Tarawa. Tel: (686) 28100 
E-mail: rtimau@hotmail.com 

Dr Chanthakhath Paphassarang, Acting Director, Education and 
Training Division, Department of Organization & Personnel 
Ministry of Health, Vientianne Capital. Tel.: (856)21484619. 
Fax: (856)21217435. E-mail: Paphas@hotmaiLcom 

Dr Khampasong Theppanya, Deputy Director, Personnel and 
Organization Division, Ministry of Health, Vientianne Capital. 
Tel: (856)21217846. Fax: (856)21218488. 
E-mail: pasong05@yahoo.com 

Mr Ben Jesse, Health Planner, Department of Health and Social 
Affairs, P.O. Box PS 70, Palikir, FM 96941. Tel: (691) 320-2619 
Fax: (691) 320-5263. E-mail: bjesse@fsmheaJth.fm 

Mrs Erdenetuya Sukhee, Deputy Director, Department of Public 
Administration and Management, Ministry of Health, Ulaanbaatar 

Ms Debbie Taylor, Group Manager, Strategic Workforce 
Development, Ministry of Health, No.1, The Terrace 
Wellington. Tel: 048162245. Fax: 048162191. 
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Executive Summary 

This technical report is intended to provide an overview of the human resources for health 
(HRH) situation across the Region, highlight some of the initiatives being used to address 
common problems, and stimulate discussion. 

Every country in the world shares some of the same challenges in providing equitable access 
to quality health services for all. Achieving and maintaining a competent and effective health 
workforce is an ongoing struggle that requires innovative and comprehensive national and 
~nternational planning and action and mandates strong political commitment and major 
Investments. Although progress has been made, key HRH challenges and interventions 
identified in the Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health are.as relevant today as 
they were in 2006 when the Strategy was developed. 

Across the Region, countries are responding to the challenges by strengthening the 
responsiveness of the workforce to populations needs (Key Results Area 1). There have 
been improvements in the collection of population and health data, efforts made to better link 
workforce planning to health service planning, strengthening of human resource 
management information systems, steps taken to reorient health services towards primary 
health care, and strategies introduced to reduce barriers to access for disadvantaged groups. 
Countries are also striving to improve workforce development, deployment and retention 
(Key Results Area 2). There are examples of increased participation of minOrity groups in the 
health workforce, improvements to the geographic distribution of health workers, activities to 
increase retention, motivation, and to better manage performance, reviews of skills mix and 
the roles of health workers, strategies to manage migration and interventions to strengthen 
the quality and relevance of education and training. Health workforce governance and 
management (Key Results Area 3) is also being addressed, through the introduction or 
strengthening of legislative and regulatory mechanisms, building capacity for management 
and planning of HRH, development of HRH policy and strategic plans, better coordination of 
stakeholders and establishment of global networks around HRH. 

Despite these efforts, Significant challenges remain. Implementation of policies, strategies 
and plans is constrained by limited capacity for HR management, deficiencies in evidence to 
inform policy and planning, resistance from certain stakeholders and lack of sufficient 
investment. Low levels of funding for the health sector remains a key constraint to progress 
on improving the recruitment, deployment, retentien and performance of the health 
workforce. Unless this is addressed, little real progress will be made on many of the key HRH 
challenges, regardless of the appropriateness of other actions taken. 
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1. Introduction 

1. This technical report is intended to provide an overview of the human resources for 
health (HRH) situation across the Region, highlight some of the initiatives being used to 
address common problems, and stimulate discussion. 

2. The report is based on a background paper prepared for the "Meeting on the Regional 
Strategy and Initiatives on Human Resources for Health" convened by World Health 
Organization (WHO) Western Pacific Regional Office (WPRO) from August 24 - 26 2009. 
The meeting brought together representatives from Ministries of Health across the region to 
review implementation of the Regional Strategyon Human Resources for Health (2006 -
2015), discuss Human Resources for Health (HRH) initiatives, share lessons learnt and 
review the draft code of practice on the international recruitment of health personnel. 
The current reports incorporates further examples of initiatives, best practices and lessons 
identified through further consultation during and after the meeting. 

2. Background 

2.1 Brief overview of Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health 
3. The Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health (2006 - 2015) was endorsed 
by the WHO Regional Committee for the Western Pacific in 2006. It provides a range of 
policy options and practical guidance to Member States in developing and sustaining a 
health workforce that is sufficient, competent, responsive and adequately supported to meet 
population health needs 1• 

4. The vision is to achieve equitable access to quality health services for all and effective 
health system performance through the balanced distribution of a competent and supported 
health workforce2

. The Strategy identifies three key results areas: (1) a health workforce that 
is responsive to population health needs (or demand); (2) effective and efficient workforce 
development, deployment and retention (or supply); and (3) workforce governance and 
management. These results areas are reflected in the five strategic objectives: 

• Ensure that health workforce planning and development is an integral part of national 
policy and responsive to population and service needs; 

• Enable the delivery of effective health services by addressing workforce size, distribution 
and skill mix; . 

• Address workforce needs, including workplace environment, to ensure optimal workforce 
retention and participation; 

• Improve the quality of education and training to meet the skill and development needs of 
the workforce in changing service environments; and 

• Strengthen health workforce governance and management to ensure the delivery of cost
effective, evidence-based, and safe programs and services. 

1 Minutes of first Planning Committee Meeting for the Meeting on the Regionai Strategy and I nitiatives on 
Human Resources for Health, Monday June 22nd

, 2009. 
2 WHO Western Pacific Region. 2006. Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health, 2006 - 2015. 

1 
J 
J 
j 
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5. The Strategy provides suggestions regarding national actions at governance and 
operations levels to achieve these objectives, and also proposes WHO enabling responses. 

2.2 Brief overview of Draft Global Code of Practice on Migration 

6. The migration of health workers is increasing, with patterns of migration becoming 
more complex and involving more countries. Migration from countries already experiencing a 
crisis in their health workforce is further weakening health systems, and is recognized as a 
significant obstacle to the achievement of health related Millennium Development Goals. 

7. WHO has been tasked by Member States with the development of a code of practice 
on international recruitment, aimed at addressing migration issues. The "International 
recruitment of health personnel: draft global code of practice" has been prepared through a 
multi-stakeholder process of global consultation. The 62nd World Health Assembly in May, 
2009, referred the draft to countries and Regions for further consultation. 

8. The draft code is voluntary, global in scope and applies to all health personnel. It sets 
out principles and encourages the setting of voluntary standards to promote an equitable 
balance of interests between health personnel, source countries and destination countries. 
The code recommends a transparent framework to promote voluntary national and 
international compliance, including mechanisms for effective information sharing and 
monitoring3

. 

9. The draft code addresses key issues related to the international recruitment of health 
personnel, including: 

• Recruitment practices and treatment of health personnel - aimed at ensuring ethical 
recruitment and employment (such as fully informed decision making by health personnel, 
recruitment and placement free of charge to health personnel, and equality of treatment 
of migrant health workers with the domestically trained health workforce); 

• Mutuality of benefits - aimed at ensuring that both source and destination countries 
derive benefits from international recruitment of health personnel (such as measures by 
destination countries to mitigate potential. negative impacts on source countries by 
providing technical and development assistance, support for training, support for retention 
and for return migration); 

• National workforce sustainability - aimed at encouraging countries to take action to 
educate, retain and sustain an appropriate health workforce based on their specific 
needs, articulated through evidence-based workforce planning, including using multi
sectoral approaches to. improve the living and working conditions of health workers to 
increase retention; 

• Data gathering and research - aimed at ensuring a sound evidence base for 
development and implementation of effective HRH policy and plans; 

• Information exchange - aimed at promoting strengthened information exchange on 
international health personnel migration and health systems nationally and internationally; 

3 WHO EB 124/13 http://www.who.inUgb/ebwha/pdf files/EB124/B124 13-en.pdf 
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• Implementation of the code; 

• Monitoring and institutional arrangements; and 

• Partnerships, technical collaboration and financial support. 

10. A number of countries already have bilateral or multilateral agreements in place 
regarding the international recruitment of health personnel. The Seventh Meeting of Ministers 
of Health for Pacific Island Countries endorsed a Pacific Code of Practice in 2007. 

3. Overview of Human Resources for Health Situation 

3.1 Issues and challenges 
11. Every country in the world shares some of the same challenges in providing equitable 
access to quality health services for all. Achieving and maintaining a competent and effective 
health workforce is an ongoing struggle that requires innovative and comprehensive national 
and international planning and action including strong political commitment and major 
investments. 

12. Health services are provided in an ever changing environment where demographic, 
epidemiologic, technologic, economic, political and social trends influence service needs and 
demand. Although progress has been made, key HRH issues identified in the Regional 
Strategy on Human Resources for Health are as relevant today as they were in 2006 when 
the Strategy was developed. These issues and challenges include: 

• Lack of, and limited technical capacity for, comprehensive HRH planning and 
management, including integration with health services planning and linkages to budget 
and management cycles 

• Lack of appropriate sectoral and national policies and strategies to support a sustainable 
health workforce (including health care financing) 

• Inadequate mechanisms and resources for regulation and oversight of the health 
workforce, including in relation to the growing participation of the private sector, in a 
number of countries. 

• Workforce shortages, overall, or in specific categories or locations (particularly rural and 
remote areas and poor urban locations) 

• Structural and skill imbalances 

• Difficulties in retaining and motivating health workers, in some countries exacerbated by 
increasing levels of international migration 

• Problems with education and training, including insufficient production capacity, 
overproduction of certain categories compared to others, low quality or inappropriate 
education, and weak links between education and health services 

13. Despite the commonality of these challenges, every country's specific situation is 
unique, resulting in significant variation between countries on which are the most pressing 
issues. Some examples are presented below. 
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14. Cambodia and Papua New Guinea both face an acute overall shortage of health 
workers, with a density of less than 1 per 1,000 population (including doctors, nurses and 
midwives only).4 When only these core cadres of health workers are counted, Vietnam and 
Laos5 are also below the 2.5 per 1,000 population threshold that has been shown to be 
associated with achievement of health-related Millennium Development Goals6

. In China, 
analysis suggests that production of health workers exceeds absorption, with the 
number of graduates between 2000 and 2005 far exceeding the apparent increases in 
numbers of employed health workers. One University found that only 28% of its' 2004 - 2006 
medical graduates were currently working as doctors7

. Further investigation is needed to 
understand if this situation is the result of under-employment due to financial constraints 
(particularly with regard to employment of nurses) or over-production of health workers. 
Mongolia reports overproduction of certain health workers, particularly medical doctors8

• 

Despite this, neither China nor Mongolia are able to fill health worker vacancies in rural and 
remote areas, effectively resulting in a shortage of health workers in these areas. 

15. Mal-distribution of the health workforce is a shared problem throughout the 
Region. Health worker densities are generally lower in rural areas and remote areas than in 
urban areas, as are the qualifications of health workers. Many countries show considerable 
variation in health worker density between regions and between provinces. In Papua New 
Guinea, the distribution of the workforce is also lower in rural areas than urban areas. 
Although approximately 86% of the population lives in rural areas 46% of the workforce is in 
hospitals which are located in urban areas.9 In Vietnam, the South Central Coast region has 
lower health worker (all cadres) density than most other areas of the country, with provincial 
variations ranging from around 2.75 per 1,000 to 2.0 per 1,000 population 10. Australia is 
experiencing an overall health workforce shortage that is worse in rural areas than in urban 
areas. The number of rural doctors is declining compared to urban doctors, and the rural 
workforce (doctors and nurses) is aging more rapidly than the metropolitan workforce. 
Disparities exist for dentists too, with the ratio of dentists per 100,000 population varying from 
19.8 in remote areas to 58.6 in urban areas 11. Malaysia, which has a relatively high ratio of 
doctors to the population, reports densities varying from 1 doctor per 398 people in Kuala 
Lumpur, to 1 doctor per 3,691 people in Labuan12

. 

16. The mix of health workers varies significantly between countries, and has 
implications for the efficiency of utilization of health resources. The number of nurses per 
doctor varies from less than 1 nurse per doctor in China and Macao (China), to more than 4 
nurses per doctor in Brunei Darussalam, Japan. New Zealand and Lao PDR. Some caution 
needs to be taken with international comparisons. as definitions of doctors and nurses vary 

4 NDoH (2008) Human Resources for Health Forum Discussion Papers, Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea 
5 WHO, 2008. Country Health Information Profiles, Table 8: Health Workforce and Infrastructure 
6 WHO, 2006. World Health Report: Working together for health. 
7 Anand S. et al. 2008. China's human resources for health: quantity, quality, and distribution. The Lancet. 
Volume 372. Issue 9651, pg. 1774-1781 
8 ADB, 2007. Proposed Development Fund Grant Mongolia: Third Health Sector Development Project. Report 
and Recommendations of the President to the Board of Directors. 
9 NDoH (2008) Human Resources for Health Forum Discussion Papers, Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea 
10 Hine, 2006. Human Resources for Health Sub-Sector Analysis, for ADB Project Preparation of Health Care in 
the South Central Coast Region. 
11 National Health Workforce Taskforce, 2009. Health Workforce in Australia and factors for current shortages. 
12 2007 figures from tile MOH . Information and Documentation Unit, presented by Dr. Mohd. Nasir bin Mohd 
Ashraf. Secretary General, Ministry of Health. 
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somewhat between countries 13. Within the mix of health workers, some countries face 
challenges related to levels of professional qualifications and skills, particularly for workers 
employed in smaller or rural health facilities. In China, 18.5% of health workers at township 
health centers have had no formal medical or health related education 14. A midwifery review 
undertaken in Cambodia found that the competency of midwives was limited in key areas of 
service provision, and that the skills of primary level midwives were significantly less than 
those of secondary level midwives in the vitally important area of prevention of infection 15. A 
similar review conducted in Papua New Guinea also demonstrated that graduating midwives 
did not have the skills to manage the three main causes of maternal morbidity and 
mortality16. In the Pacific island countries, limited capabilities and resources associated with 
small population size and geographic remoteness impact on the availability of the full range 
of health workers, particularly in different specialty areas. 

17. The Philippines health workforce is particularly impacted by international migration 
of nurses. Between 1992 and 2004, over 100,000 nurses left the Philippines to work 
overseas, and annual departures have risen dramatically since then 17. Despite increased 
production, this migration depletes the nursing workforce domestically, with rural areas 
particularly impacted. It is also contributing to the loss of doctors and other health 
professionals, who are re-training as nurses in order to secure international work 
opportunities. Around 10% of examinees in the Nursing Board examination in December 
2004 were medical doctors 18. A study conducted by the Health Alliance for Democracy 
(HEAD), found that 80% of doctors working in the Filipino public sector had applied or 
intended to apply to work abroad, and 90% of municipal health officers were set to leave to 
work abroad19. Malaysia also experiences a relatively high level of out-migration of nurses 
and doctors, and has compensated by recruiting foreign health workers to fill vacancies. In 
2006, 6% of all doctors and dentists in Malaysia were foreign professionals2o. New Zealand 
has followed a similar pattern, with increased out-migration of nurses coinciding with an 
increase in the registration of international nurses in New Zealand21 . 

18. The increase in privately funded health workforce education has expanded the 
number of places available for students, but has raised quality issues. In many countries, 
high demand for training (particularly for certain cadres) has led to a proliferation of 
institutions and graduates, often without effective regulatory systems. In the Philippines the 
number of nursing schools rose from 170 in the 1990's, to 471 currently providing full nursing 

13 WHO, 2008. country Health Information Profiles, Table 8: Health Workforce and Infrastructure 
14 Zhang, J. 2009. Presentation on ''The Development and Challenges of Human Resources for Health in 
China'; Health Human Resources Development Center, Ministry of Health, PR China. 
15 Sherratt, D. et al. 2006. Comprehensive Midwifery Review, Draft Final Report, Ministry of Health, September 
2006. 
16 Kruske, S (2006) Papua New Guinea Midwifery Review Final Report, Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea 
17 Imson, 2006. Managing the mobility of health care workers, the Philippines experience. Presentation to the 
International Dialogue on Migration Seminar, March 2006. 
18 Lorenzo F. et ai, 2005, Final Project Report on Philippine Human Resources for Health Master Plan 2005 _ 
2030, November 2005. 
19 Cheng, M. 2009. The Philippines' health worker exodus. \NWW.thelancet.com Vol. 373, January 10,2009. 
20 Chua Soi Lek (Malaysian Minister of Health), 2006. Speech at the 59ih World Health Assembly, 23 May 2006, 
Geneva. 
21 North, N. 2007. International Nurse Migration: Impacts on New Zealand. Policy, Politics and NurSing Practice, 
Vol. 8, No.3, 220 - 228. 
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courses, and another 45 providing shorter courses for doctors wanting to become nurses22. 

The number of nurses sitting the Nursing Board examination each year tripled between 2000 
and 2005. But a study in 2005 found that almost 60% of nursing schools had low to very low 
performance, with fewer than 50% of their graduates able to pass the national Nursing Board 
examination23. Twenty schools did not have a single graduate able to pass the 
examination24

. 

19. In Lao PDR the number of students enrolled annually at the College of Health 
Technology in Vientiane quadrupled between 2001 and 2005, rising from 200 to 800 
students, without a corresponding increase in resources for teaching and learning25• Official 
student intakes into pre-service training programs are based on a government quota system, 
with institutions subsidized to enroll a set number of students who pass the entry exam. 
However, institutions may also enroll additional fee-paying students. In some training 
courses, the number of fee-paying stUdents (compared to government subsidized places 
based on a quota system) accounts for 80% of the total. In Mongolia, training institutions no 
longer receive Government funding and must generate income through enrolments, resulting 
in a demand driven, rather than health service need driven, pool of graduates. The need to 
be self-funding encourages institutions to focus on quantity rather than qualit16

. 

20. All countries in the Region report difficulties in retaining and motivating health 
workers, particularly for posts in rural areas. In many countries the salaries of health workers 
are less than the cost of living, in some cases by a significant amount. Low salaries are a 
'major influence on retention and performance. In Cambodia, public sector physicians earn 
around USD$50 per month, and nurses earn around USD$20 per month27

. These amounts, 
even when augmented with other allowances staff may be eligible to receive, are insufficient 
to ensure full participation of the health worker in their public sector job. Dual public I private 
practice is common for doctors, midwives and nurses, particularly in urban areas, while rural 
health workers often supplement their salaries by farming, which leads to a reduction in the 
number of hours they spend working at Health Centers or Hospitals. A study in 2005 found 
that a salary of around USD$400 per month for doctors and USD$200 per month for nurses, 
would be necessary before most doctors and nurses would relinquish their private sector 
work and only work in the public secto~8. The second Cambodian Health Strategic Plan 
assigns special urgency to the implementation of salary reform in the health sector29

• 

21. Hong Kong (China) faces a specific problem related to remuneration. As a result of 
shrinking budgets and increased demand for health workers, the Hospital Authority has 
reduced the starting salaries for new hires over successive years, while maintaining the 

22 Cheng, M. 2009. ibid. 
23 Lorenzo F. et ai, 2005, Final Project Report on Philippine Human Resources for Health Master Plan 2005 -
2030, November 2005. 
24 Cheng, M. 2009. ibid. 
25 Interview with Director of College of Health Technology, Vientiane, 2006. 
26 Hine, B. 2006, Human Resource Development: Report and Recommendations for the Mid-Term Review of 
the Mongolia Second Health Development Project, MOH/ADB 
27 Nodora R. and Fritsch K. 2008. Mission Report WHOIWPRO Cambodia, 1 - 12 December 2008. 
28 Henderson. L. and Tulloch, J. 2008. Incentives for retaining and motivating health workers in Pacific and 
Asian countries. Human Resources for Health 2008, 6:18. 
29 MOH, 2008. Health Strategic Plan 2008 - 2015. April, 2008. Cambodia. 
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salaries of existing employees. This has resulted in salary differences of up to 80% for staff 
doing the same work30 , causing significant dissatisfaction among the health workforce. 

22. It is important to note, however, that remuneration is only one element of many that 
impact retention and motivation31

. A comprehensive incentives package is likely to require 
financial incentives such as wages and performance linked payments, as well as non
financial incentives such as professional development, workload management, flexible 
working arrangements, positive working environments and access to benefits and supports

32
. 

There is a need for further evaluation of factors that influence the decision of health workers 
to leave the health workforce, and the responses of health workers to incentives, to enable 
countries to develop appropriate strategies and incentive packages that effectively address 
problems of retention and motivation33. 

23. The provision of in-service continuing education and opportunities for professional 
development is critical to staff commitment and performance. In the Pacific island countries, 
limited continuing education, training and development of health professionals emerged as a 
key issue. A recent report indicated that there were wide variations across Pacific Island 
countries in terms of the existence and appropriateness of health worker education and 
training, as well as their type, frequency, coverage and quality.34 

24. Challenges in the development of effective national HRH policy and strategic 
plans, and their implementation, are compounded by the multiple stakeholders with influence 
over the production, recruitment, deployment and management of health workers. In the 
development of the Philippines Human Resources for Health Master Plan 2005 - 2030, the 
project team listed 17 government and other agencies with responsibilities that directly 
influenced the health workforce35. In addition to a wide range of international organizations 
and bilateral development partners, there are over 120 non-governmental organizations 
(NGOs) working in the health sector in Cambodia36. 

3.2 Strategic responses 

25. Across the Western Pacific Region, countries are working hard to address the 
challenge of developing and sustaining a health workforce that is sufficient, competent, 
responSive and adequately supported to meet population health needs. Some of the national 
and sub-regional initiatives that are being implemented are presented below, within the 
framework of the three key results areas identified in the Regional Strategy on Human 
Resources for Health. 

30 ROSSiter, D. 2007, In proceedings report of A Call to Action: Ensuring Global Human Resources for Health. 
March 22 - 23, Geneva. 
31 ICN et ai, 2008. Guidelines: Incentives for Health Professionals (pre-publication copy). 2008. 
32 ICN et ai, 2008. ibid. 
33 Henderson, L. and Tulloch, J. 2008. Incentives for retaining and motivating health workers in Pacific and 
Asian countries. Human Resources for Health 2008, 6:18. 
34 Mapping Human Resource for Health profiles from 15 Pacific island countries, June 2009. 
35 Lorenzo F. et ai, 2005, Final Project Report on Philippine Human Resources for Health Master Plan 2005 _ 
2030, November 2005. 
36 www.medicam-cambodia.org 
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3.2.1 Key Results Area 1: Health workforce response to population health 
needs (demand) 

26. There is wide-spread awareness of the need for the health workforce to better 
respond to changing demographic, epidemiologic, cultural and other determinants of health. 
In order to achieve this, data on population, health needs and service utilization needs to 
be available to health planners and managers. National demographic and health statistics 
are collected in all countries in the Region, commonly disaggregated to province or district 
level. Information on causes of mortality and morbidity is generally available, and may be 
accessible by gender and by age group. Very few countries regularly collect health data 
disaggregated by ethnic group or socio-economic status, except through special surveys. 
The Lao PDR Expenditure and Consumption Survey, conducted about every 5 years to 
collect and analyze social and economic information at the household level, was expanded in 
2003 to include substantial sections on health and education37

• A further comprehensive 
household survey is planned for 2010. 

27. In Vietnam there are a number of regular surveys that collect health data at the 
household level, including the Vietnam Household Living Standards Survey (conducted 
biennially since 2002), the Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (last conducted in 2006), and the 
Demographic Health Survey (usually conducted every 5 years). These provide valuable 
information on health and other characteristics of different population groups, but variations 
in sample characteristics and data collected, particularly regarding living standards measures 
and use of health services, makes analysis somewhat complex. In preparing the paper 
Health Equity in Vietnam: a situational analysis focused on maternal and child mortality, the 
team used a combination of several surveys, as well as provincial level data from the MOH 
Health Information System, to complete their analysis38

. While there is some disaggregation 
of data by ethnicity, this is usually limited to just of few of the largest ethnic groups, with 
smaller groups cited together. 

28. Population demographics and health data are the foundations of planning and 
prioritizing health services. It is vitally important that countries clarify the scope of health 
services for all service levels and facilities as the basis for identifying staff norms and 
projecting health workforce needs. Workforce planning must be closely linked to health 
service planning. Ina number of countries in the Region, including Mongolia, Cambodia 
and Lao PDR, comprehensive 5 year health sector plans have been developed based on 
detailed situational analyses. These Plans clearly link HRH priorities with health service 
delivery goals, describe actions to be taken and identify funding in the accompanying 
Medium Term Expenditure Framework. Similarly the Papua New Guinea National 
Department of Health has identified HRH priorities as being integral to the achievement of its 
objectives in its Corporate Plan 2009 - 2013 and this priority is currently being incorporated 
into the National Health Plan for 2011 - 2020 .The extent to which these actions are reflected 
in countries longer term Health Workforce Plans needs to be explored further. 

37 National Statistics Center, 2004. Lao Expenditure & Consumption Survey 2002/03. Lao PDR 
38 Knowles, J et al. 2008. Health Equity in Vietnam: a situational analysis focused on maternal and child 
mortality (draft). A background paper prepared for a UNICEF meeting on "Equity in Access to Quality Health 
Care for Women and Children. 
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Box 1.1 Promoting HRH Planning and Management in Cambodia 
. .' ... . . 

The Regional Strategy in H.RH has been incorporated into the Health SystcimssePtion 
of the Cambodia WHO Cooperation Strategy attdaiJintemational WHO'HRH AdVisor 
Was recruited in April 2009, indicating strong commitment to HRH development in 
Cambpdia. The Ministry of Health; PersOrinelDepartment is leading on key civil se'ryice 
reforms initiated by the Council for Administrative Reform of th.e Council of Ministers. 
These reforms include performance. related. pay schemes such. a.!!, Merit.Based 
Performance.lncentives or MBFI (not yet confirmed), Performance Management. and 
an intemal contracting system cal!edSqA (Special Operating ,Agencies),perforrnance 
is .. measured with" a tool called the ' .. PerforrilCince .' Management and '. Accountability 
System (PMAS). These three initiatives are designed to reinforce the implementatiol"1 of 
key strategiC objectives of reducing matern~1 . mortality . and . delivering on; internal 
contracting. The remuneration rates willberevieytedoverJhenexttwo.years(against 
the upcoming ~ab0l!rMarket Survey).' Developmeht partners (including the.GFATM) 
are aligning with these initiatives which have raised the prOfile 6fHuman Resources for 
Health and healthwcirkforce plC!l1ning.. :........ . '.. . . .... 
Previous intemal contracting schemes in Cambodia have. shown that when staffs are 
remunerated adequately, performance is pQsitivelyaffected.ltis hoped that the new 
SOA scheme Will be able to replicate this benefit "," .' .' 

The inclusion of Human Resource f~(Health'SjfCIt~giCObjeCtiVes in'the Nationa! 
Strategic plan' (HSP,2008-2015) and: the development of a Human resource 
Development and Personnel database With records. of ali civil service staff,are further 
indicatlons of. the; Cambodia '. commitment to. HRH .. The' database ", has been 
decentralised to the Provinces and maintained ~ularlyandthere is ~Iplah to join the 
databases on' a natlonalandproilinqialweb b~s~d system .. This informati6nwill be 
used Witho.thersources ofplann~fl datasuch~s.ttie l.abourmarke1survey and the 
World BankFiscal, study to review opportynities (or clvi! servarifremune:ration reward. 

" •.. ;,,' J- ,,_ '.~;' ',' ''',;'',' ,:,' ... " .. "'" 

The Health Workforce' Development Plari(2006-~Q15)andth~ NatiOhalP()licyand 
Strlitegy for HRD(2006-2010) areachievaments which reView Wider civil service . 
initiatives in the context 01 the health service. The National Pollcy'a'ndStrategyforH~D 
Will be reviewed attha end of 2010.' .', ' .., .. 

":-, ' ,., 

29. The WHO Western Pacific Regional Office has prepared and disseminated an 
electronic workforce planning template that guides member countries in undertaking a 
comprehensive situational analysis and supports them in developing a country specific health 
workforce plan. 

30. Health workforce data, essential to workforce planning, is collected in every country in 
the Region. This data generally allows comparisons of density, qualification and other 
variables between different service types and levels within the health system. Unfortunately, 
few countries have comprehensive health Human Resource Management Information 
Systems (HRMIS) capable of providing the timely, reliable and complete data that is 
necessary to ensure fully informed decision making in planning and management. In some 
countries, such as China, analysis of health workforce trends based on qualification is 
problematic due to variations in classification over time. In other countries, workforce data 
collected reflects only the qualifications of health professionals, not their current occupations, 
making estimations of service density less accurate. In addition, many countries lack 
capacity to collec! data on health workers in the private sector, or in other government 
agencies. Strengthening HRH data is a priority in HRH policy and strategic plans throughout 
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the Region, including in the Philippines Human Resources for Health Master Plan 2005 -
2030, and the Mongolian Health Sector Strategic Master Plan 2006 - 2015. 

31. In Cambodia, the National Policies and Strategies for Human Resources for Health 
2006 - 2010 seeks to improve access to information essential for the preparation, 
monitoring, review and adjustment of the health workforce plans. The MOH human resource 
database will be extended to include data relating to all MOH employees, health personnel 
employed in other government departments and units, and data relating to people working in 
the private sector collected through the health professional registration and licensing system. 
The database will continue to be located in one Department, but will be linked to other 
Departments through the MOH intranet. A detailed annual report on the health workforce 
situation in both the public and private sectors of the health care system will be prepared 
jointly by the Departments of Planning and Health Information, Human Resource 
Development, Personnel and Hospital Services39

. 

32. The Lao PDR health authorities approved a National Health Information System 
Strategic Plan 2009-15 in line with Health Metrics Network (HMN) methodology and are 
establishing a comprehensive HRMIS linked to the Public Service database. This information 
system will include a digital personnel file for every health worker in the country. HRH 
data sets are available in most Pacific island countries (PIC), however, they are often held in 
different places and need to be consolidated. A recent survey of the HRH situation in the PIC 
reveals that The Ministries of Health had information on the number of personnel (nurses, 
doctors, dentist, etc.) currently working in the government health sector but knew very little 
about the education and training institutions and the annual turnover of health personnel of 
these institutions. Such information was largely held at the Ministries of Education and the 
various medical and nursing training institutions. Information on current vacancies was 
generally limited in all the countries,4o 

WHO funded Human Resources for Health Minimum Data Set (HRH MDS) was undertaken 
by the WHO Collaborating Centre, University of Technology, Sydney, in collaboration with 
WHO HQ, WHO WPRO and SEARO. The aim of the MDS is to support member States and 
areas in designing effective and efficient HRH management information systems to generate, 
process, report on and apply essential HRH data to health planning. This will help to address 
the inconsistent and incomplete health workforce data. 

This project has involved the development and production of a minimum dataset (MDS) and 
fact sheets to support the establishment and management of HRH information systems. 
Improved data collection and data reliability and validity will result in improved HRH trend 
and forecasting analyses, address both national and cross-border HRH issues, and enable 
cross-country comparisons to be made. These tools, will be refined to provide a means of 
data-sharing between countries and to enable cross-country comparisons of HRH data41 

39 MOH, 2006. National Policies and Strategies for Human Resources for Health 2006 - 2010. Cambodia. 
4Q Mapping Human Resource for Health profiles from 15Pacific island countries, June 2009. 
41 WHO WPRO Human Resource for Health Minimum Data Set 2006-2008. WHO WPRO Manila. 
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Box 1.2 The HRH Minimum Data Set 
• ". '; -: _ _ " ' I "-::;_" ':;;':" :',-';' /,;. ::' ':.-~\ ::<:, .'"_~: ~ ':',,:::: '. ,I, '.' "' . ." "',' • :.'.' .;:~~.;: :::: "';:~;: ~).::~t~ ~lt:.'~::::;~:i~':,t:~·~,:,J~(·~· ~', r:.· . 

Recognizing major deficienci~s, a,r:1~! i(1i:,oi1siste[}(:ie~irrthe ?\tailapili~y,;'~n,a",~ccess ,to 
HRH ,data, WHO commisSioned, th~ Wti9 ,,~()!I,?bor!lti(l9 ',~,e'1tre; a,t;Jh,~, h'niVEjl"Sity of 
Techno!ogy, Sydney, to develop a MinimPITl Di'lt? SElto,lll::1lima'"1,~e~qurcesfqr Health 
(HRH MDS). ' ,'" ' , ", ,',)'" , '>cr.') , ":,; 

r,>:._~. : ' 
The MDS aims to support ,lTlernber States' and areas in deSigning effective ~iid,efficient 
HRH management information sy~ternstogE!nerate, prc;>ce~s,. fepq~, on' and' apply 
essential HRH data to, health planning. ' " , 

This project has involved the development andprodij(:tion ~f a,ininimunldataset(MDS) 
and fad shee~st()sLlpport th,e ,establishment c;rnd rnimagementof HRH information, • 
~Ystems. ,Improved data collection and data reliability and v~lidity'willresult in improved 
HRH trend and forecasting analyses; address both national and cross~border HRH 
issues; and enable cross-country comparisons to be made., These tools are being 
fefinedtoprovide a means of data~sh!lring betweE:)ncountries and to ,Elnable cross-
countrY comparisc;>ns of HRH data: " , 

33. In order to ensure that health workforce data more accurately reflects the currently 
active workforce, not just those qualified to practice, the state Nursing Boards in Australia 
routinely collect occupational data from nurses through a survey completed at the time of 
annual relicensing, The survey asks nurses for information such as average number of hours 
worked as a nurse per week, workplace by category (for example hospital, community clinic, 
training institution), current professional duties (for example clinical, management, teaching, 
research), and if not working in nursing, explores reasons for this and current alternative 
occupation. Papua New Guinea is in the process of implementing a similar system. Health 
workforce data is collected from all health care workers at annual renewal time and entered 
into the Health Care Practitioner Registration System (HCPRS). Similarly, physicians, 
dentists and pharmacists in Japan, are legally required to report every two years their 
employment status, including their workplace and position, to the Ministry of Health, 
Labour and Welfare, 
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Box 1.3 ANMC Continuing Competence Framework' 

. 

The ANMC Continuing ComPllterwe .Framewor1< is a structure that assists nurses and· 
midwives to systematically evaluate their practice' .aga.inst lIie relevant ANMC 
competency standards, In order to identify practice development and leaming needs· 
and to demonstrate their continued competence to practice. The Framewor1< standards 
act 'as a benchmark by which NMRAs and employers ~n measure the nur~e or 
midwife's co~tinued cOmpetence to practice. ' ~'f 

For the purposes of renewal of registration enrolment or authorization to' practice; ' 
nurses and midwives are expected to demonstrate their continued competence at entry 
to practice level, in accordance with the relevant ANMC competency standards. Nurses 
and midwives wer1<ing at advanced levels or in specialty rOles will be required to 
demonstrate competence in relation to their context of practice. 
The Framewor1< consists of four components: - > 

• Maintaining a professional portfolio; 
• Assessment of practice, including, annual self assessment of performance in 

current role against the relevant ANMC competency standards, annual 
professional review and annual setf declaration of competence 

• Coniinulng Professional Development requiring completion of at least, 20 
hours annually. . . " 

• Recency of practice based on evidence that they have practiced in their 
respective professions within the last 5 years or demonstrate successful 
completion of a recognized re-entry to practice program. 

All components of the Framewor1< will be required In order for nUrses and rl)idwives to 
be eligibte for renew!'1 of registration, enrolment, endorsement or authorization. 

34. Reorienting health services towards disease prevention and primary health care 
is a stated priority for most countries in the Region. In PNG a National HR Conference 
identified major deficiencies in the existing health delivery model and indicated that a major 
reform was required to refocus services on population health. The Conference recommended 
a review of the current categories of health workers with a view to merge job groups and to 
strengthen health workers contribution to primary health care through training and multi
skilling42. Some countries have made significant progress. In Malaysia, redirecting resources 
towards primary health care (PHC) in order to increa~e coverage and quality has led to a 
significant change in the composition of health facilities. In 1956, the Ministry of Health had 
just 42 PHC facilities compared to 65 hospitals. By 2006, the number of PHC facilities had 
increased to 2,965 (including 151 mobile clinics), while the number of hospitals had only 
risen to 13443. By comparison, in Mongolia the number of hospitals continues to expand, with 
the current ratio of 23.4 per 100,000 population at least 3 times more than that other 
countries in the central Asian region. The Family Group Practice system, introduced in 1999 
and intended to be the core of PHC services in urban areas, has not flourished, with only 232 
practices operating in 200544, and incomes of staff and investments in infrastructure and 

., Unpublished working paper, PNG Human resource Forum, 2008 
43 From a presentation by Dr. fy1ohd. Nasir bin Mohd Ashraf. Secreta.ry Gener,!I, Ministry of Health, titled 
Enhancing Competitiveness Through Effective Implementation in the Health Sector. 
44 MOH, 2005. Health Sector Strategic Master Plan 2006 - 2015, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia. 
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equipment deteriorating45
. In most Pacific island countries health workforce plans articulate 

the requirements for primary health care, and describe arrangements for the implementation 
of essential service delivery package at each level of the system. 

Box 1.4 WHO Cooperation in Human Resource Development in 
Malaysia 

Havirig , m'ade ,substantialiniJe~tnieiifi 'In physical:infrastr~cture'~fid( ilci~anb~d 
technology, . r.,.1alaysia has' given higher priority to addre,ssin'g seriou~,i:hiilienges' in 
human resources. The. M~laysian. healt.h syslem !?~rves~ growing' ~op~l~ilOh.'vVitb. an 
increasing elderly cpmponenl.,Thed!!?Eilase pattern isclJ~nging frc>rT!p)01rnUr'licatile 
diseases to non~communicable diseases. This raises demand for health serVices and 
shifts the natLir~ ,of services required;' TI191 high' ecoriolnic groYVthiis; inc;'~asing 
cOnsuniers~ .' demand .. for. lJigh qLi~litY,'slar:vices, ,'techn6Io9i~al develclPl:nents; : 'and 
different tYpes of specialist Sljliyices;Th~ rapid groWth ,of th'EfprivateseCtci(tias further 
increased< demand .. Thus, . the. rateof.,growth ,in"demand ". for s.iaf(:a(w~il as. the 
corTipositioll ophe skilled. wOr1<foipe has. been' changing over .Iime, . Tha'acutC3 shortage 
and misdis,tribution cif key groups Of personnel, in9l~din!j nurses and"doctoj-s, pose a 
real threat. '" Shortages have /:leen exacei1lated by the: exodus, of ~taff f':o'n1' the public 
sector tothedom~stic p~vate.septorandoverseas. About two third' of s~.rgeorisand 
physiCiallS. now work in private . sectors: with ,the 'remainirigone,.lhird '.' fn" government 
hospitals dEispile the fact that gover,nmeJ1t hospitalshave% oftotal hospitalbEi~s.,The 
consequel]c~ is a very oyerworked publk:' health sector, arid a perceived,decline in the 
qu~lity 'Of, ~~altl1care in' the public )~eqtor,While, ,cons.\deratioll, i~:tieiiig,given to 
improving remuneration, working conditions . "ndcar,e~prOspecfs IntheB pyblic !?ector, 
it is veryimpql1ant to strengthen, hU!!,ian. reSou~ce stralegicand op~r,atipiial. planning 
and resource coordination atJhe.Minist,yotHealth lelieL,.",'~;i;' "·.:;'·:f"i':,;';:-;v'!j.\", 
'-,.,-'.' ,"" ".,;""""-,, -'_.;'<-,./. ,", "."""., ,·::-",'I\t·;;,·,·,:,·t)<,,:··:~;:::'i~~::, .' "."~-<--' ~<, ?;;'~~;::;-i1\'::"~:~";'!":"-' 

The current 'WH'O country programme'is: baSed"'predominantly on fa fell6Wship " 
programme.Thi!? I,evel of investment in fellowships ~rOWds olif oppoitunitieS; for WHO 
. to wqrk mClrestrategically .with. MlllaYs!a:::rbe fello~tiipll. sbould, b~,4~e.~Arijy,.in, the .• 
capacitY-\:>ui\din~ tha, is critieal al'ldW'gi!nt for theil)trOductioriof essentialn~lth ;' ' 
teChnology and skills; and new de';elopmerits that W1H'grEi8t1yc6nirib~tEi to'/>{': i',", .. "' 

., i!TIP~OV~IT1~ntor,~ffiCi~n~y,an~ 'e~~tjx~n,~~s. 9f t~e h~~*~sXs,~~fiJ ~hB.'ri.the ~:!;';:; :;:,;:L:' • 
Government laCkS SUffiCIent fundll"lgfor,t~alnlng In, those are,as. Wh,lle,WHO wllI:e ..•... "' '.' 
. coritjnueto pro'{ld~fellowships: th~p,eircentage. off~UoWShips: in .th~}q~i'vlHQcduntiY . 
budget !?ii'oLJld bE!redul<edto,20%o(leS~by 2010; giventhatMalaysi!l:s'leY~t6,f •.• i)· 
development 'and its ability to train own -workforce~ Meanwhile, WHO will cbUaborate 

.. '.' 1 'I ',,',: '," -, .', ' '" , .. ';', ,- ";--:", ,':, _:,,' -', ~ '.-, . "" ',.,"". . '.. :,' '.-, ' ',""".'" " ~ .. '., !'-"- • --, • 

With tbeMinistfy of Health to str~ngy,ElI\h~man:r~?lii'ce: strntE:!gi<::,an'~Qr1~~tiR~aJ I:' 
planning and resourCE:! coordinatiori' !3nddevelop norms fo(different types:'ofhealth'l,'.; ',' 

special~es: 'J;' '. .,"" , ',' ",i':: ','T;:~,;~',L< ;':'>, '. " .,>::-;.:: :i:~t;;,~~;,,;;,~;·lhf(';.;'·'~:-
35. In 1997, the Government of China initiated a Community Health Services (CHS) 
program. By the end of 2002, 2,406 CHS centers and 9,700 CHS stations had been 
established, with distribution based on population ratios. These facilities provide basic clinical 
and public health services, including the management of chronic diseases, maternal and 
child care, elder care, immunization, health education and home care for eligible patients. 
Utilization increased between 2000 and 2002, the last year for which data is available, but it 
was found that many patients still preferred to visit hospitals, where the staff generally had 
higher level qualifications than those of CHS staff. The Government has since introduced a 

45 ADS, 2007. Proposed Development Fund Grant Mongolia: Third Health Sector Development Project. Report 
and Recommendations of the President to the Soard of Directors. 
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range of incentives to encourage better qualified doctors and nurses to work in CHS, 
including increased salaries and subsidies, accelerated promotions, on-the-job training and 
degree advancement education programs46

• The impact of these incentives is not yet known. 

36. Health promotion is an important element of health care throughout the health system, 
and all health workers need to have the skills necessary to support patients in maximizing 
their health. In Vietnam, the core medical curriculum was revised in 2006 / 2007 based on a 
thorough review of the knowledge, attitudes and skills expected of every graduate doctor. In 
the development of the "Blue Book" as it is commonly know, a section on public health was 
added, and each health topic included knowledge of preventive measures, attitudes that 
recognize the preventable nature of many illnesses and complications, and skills in 
communication and health education47. 

37. Innovative approaches to reduce barriers to access to health services and to 
increase health worker coverage are being tested across the region. Health equity funds 
have been used with success in Cambodia to increase access to and utilization of health 
services by the poor, and in protecting them from the impact of catastrophic health care 
costs. Initial pilot tests run by non-governmental organizations will be consolidated and 
scaled up through the implementation of the second Health Sector Support Program. 
Community based health insurance schemes are also being piloted, aimed at developing 
pre-payment schemes for the near poor and others who could be otherwise impoverished by 
unexpected health care costs. In 2007 39 District Hospitals and 6 National Hospitals had 
health equity funds, and 9 Districts offered community based insurance schemes48

. Although 
largely funded by donors, the Government is now contributing to health equity funds. 

3.2.2 Key Results Area 2: Health workforce development, deployment and 
retention (supply) 

38. To improve the fit between the population and the health workforce, many 
countries are taking steps to reduce barriers to the participation of ethnic 
minorities and other disadvantaged groups in health workforce training. In Lao 
PDR, scholarships and bridging courses are provided to enable disadvantaged young 
people to achieve the pre-requisite educational standards needed to gain entry to the 
Primary Health Care Worker course. The Ministry of Health (MOH) includes 
affirmative action strategies in their new National Policy on Human Resources for 
Health49

. They will give preferential treatment to female and ethnic minority applicants 
in higher-level medical education training quotas and in senior health management 
training, to address the under-representation of these groups at high-levels and in 
senior management. In Vietnam, two MOH Circulars were issued to increase the 
participation of women and ethnic minorities in health workforce training. Strategies 
included waivers of tuition fees, reduced entry requirements, and bridging or 
preparatory courses. Despite these measures, participation is limited and 

46 Yang, J. et al. 2008. Human resource staffing and service functions of Community Health Service 
Organizations in China. Annals of Family Medicine, Vol.6, NO.5. September/October 2008. 
47 MOH. 2006. Knowledge, attitude and skill required to receive the degree of general doctors, Medical 
Publishing House - Ha Noi, 2006. Unofficial partial translation. . 
48 MOH, 2008. Health strategic Plan 2008 - 2015. April, 2008. Cambodia. 
49 Under development - Draft 2, March 11th 2009 quoted here. 
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implementation of policy is constrained by other financial barriers to students and to 
training institutions50

• The MOH will review the impact of these policies on ethnic 
student enrolments and take action to strengthen implementation. 

Box 2.1 Maori Health Workforce Development Program for 
Aotearoal New Zealand 

:"" , " '," '" ,', _ ".,:.,,"'''' "_':;; \' ",,(:·,,:~'I:"':;"''''-c'''''''''h.::i/·,~'~~l.:.;:;;;i1:;,,~:~:~f::~-.::,'\ 
The Kia Ora Hauora, or Maori Health as a Career; Programme is aniririovativi;l .. l1eW 
Maori· health workforce. development· programme for AotearoaiNew ,ieal~nd:.-r:he 
overarching goal is tore~ruit 1000 new: Maori.onto,a health study path~ayin 
secondary or tertiary study over the next 4 years: . . . , " . . ".,' 

. . 

The programme aims to achieve this thfo~gh:' .. ', .j. ' ..... < ',' .'. . ..... '. 
'''" ,,:" .' • ~ , •. "". _ •• '. "J :,~;(., ",-" " v'" .. ,"j ,,'.'.... ' '_""" "" ... 

• increasing access to' Maori health career itlf0rrri:ltion nationally, regionally 
. and locally 'j',,\' c, ,; . '. "' .. 

• increasing uptake and achievement by~aoristudents in S~ondary School 
science .• ..... , .. '. ' ... " "'.' ..•. , '.' ',., . , .. ' , 

• increasing recruitment of M.aoritertiary stUdents studying a health or health 
relatEld qualification ," . ·'h,.· . '., ,. ..' .. ,. " 

• increasing retention rates' for Maori tertiary.stuc;lents studying a health or 
health related qualifica~on v .' ,- i . 

, : " ",,"',,: :, ," -' , ' -,' , .... :,.: ...... :,~::~ .... -,:, .. ,~ -:.";:",,,:~,:-;j)}~;',- ;'.':, "',' .,' . ,' .. ", " ..... . 
The. Programme Will implement .arange' ofsb"ategie~that.influence, motiliate' and 
support. Maorichoi¢e . of and~ritrY into ~"heal\h:.9<lreElr: pathway.' ACC9r:dingly, , the 
Programme will offer a comprehen~ive and coqrdil')sted, suite. of information and 
SUPP?rt·. se~ices, at both. na~iol1~1 ~ncl.~~i:?~a!.,I~'f,e,I~, .. ~e(j\qateq., .I(), .aS~i~~1l9 . mor~ 
Maon Into thelrpI'Elferrec;l.·,},·/.he!iith .... ,·care.er <,:'·pathway. 

~ , . "".' , ;'.}._;>:.~'<:'>;.':.': .. :.<.;:' .. ','.' .... ',:;,~ ',.';<' ;:;.' "':,~:; '::.::.- ',;/' ,'.' ': . ..:, jl' :', '. :_.: ... _ .),'( >';, .: " " i: 

Examples of Information SeiVicesinclude,adedicatedKiaOra HciuQfa. website; 
national' and regiorial·;.communic'a~6n~·.aguv~ie~':.·lilik~·.,'tq .... healtll';·'carEj~,r.·p.rl1",oticin; 
tocilkits •... for; partner.', schclOls . with!:' information" "ilbbut' health ·.,career j·educat.ional 
requirements and the journey a student WdUld,neei:lto{oliow;and access toa~nge of 
""",' '"'",_' ',.-,','-.,- "',:,",':_"_ .'."I.,:>;,~:;; .. :\·~ .. _:_,r.·,'r .. ,.:.""",.",:"::,,,':':,, ___ :"'-';'_""""" ""'_":,._~,".~',_,-. 
Maori .... . .. Ieaming'· .'" ,an(j·.:!.:'::·;.cedu~tiQri;,.·, scnolarships::,·',.>';;·':; 
. :.:r. ,.'_~:' ' .. _ ,>",' ".: :~.; ,'.::--~_-, .. ~ .. :< r ::>-. ~< _-"; ~',<:/,-:::-:'" ~f :i.-'::<!:·~~.l--... ,;:i:,~·,~~'.~:-- ?::.,~~i:;-B;::{'--r'.'/':.>: .. ~·:.::/_.'.> ;~:.«,",::':~~';:":,'.;~'\:.;-:-'::_;._'~~<>/ ~:"-":':'> 

Examples. of. Support~erviqElsiaf ~pthh!.!ti~riEllajd f~gi9n~1 J,e"~.ls: IhCi~dE!:'(r"eestudy 
guides for students;ac~s.tcii mentors; cOnnecting Mi;lori'with,eidstihg' healtti 
workforce. programmes; V{a~ria~g~ 'to .ri.JotiY*(\M~~rfstud~n\~~(;ce~s' in9, ~ .. 't~ack.and 
trace~. da~ba~e t() ,~uppOljMa~~l ~rOg~~~);~~9:y~~t;~~J{:h~~'tpC::!irE~er path\'illY' .•. . i': .~, 

• c·.~ - ... ,,:".: ' __ ~:L'-J:'_;.>.:- :_",/;:_;:~~, .... -~ '~:>-:,: .},:~<,:_/~_. I," •. \ .... ,;. 

50 ADS, 2009. Proposed Sector Development Program Loans and Grant. Socialist Republic of Vietnam, Health 
Human Resources Sector Development Program: Report and Recommendations of the President to the Soard 
of Directors, January 2009. 
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- .. .' ';1 • 

The he~lth inequalities experienced by Pacific; peoples contiirin~U~et~b,~~~~~~r;;~~i~~t 
comparison to otfier New Zealanders and poorer, access to Q I 
Pacific P!3oples contributes ,to ~hese unequal outcomes. . 

. 'J<' , !\ , 

Serau (Fijian fo~ a bright light sou ce)'ls t~he~:fN~I~i;r;l~i~,t~N~~~~~l~i~~:~~ir~~ action for Paci,fic provider a'nd wO[kforce .~ftta~ctiiig, 
training, st(ElngtfJening, upJ;!<illing and retaining wOlrkfclrcel .ii~ 
including' Pacific' providers: ". .... . ,,' 

• - 1 

~ \, 

The program has 2 key focus areas 
1) Increa~!ng the Pac,iiic health ana disabijitY,workforcEi 
2) Strengthening Pacific Providers : . 

• 'v ..:\, 

The workforce strategy targets. the supply chain by applying a multi p~Qnged approach . . 
a) Increasi[lg the number of Pacific students taking science at years 11,12,13 
(prerequisites for health qualifications). . 
b) Increasing the number of Pacific enrolled in health qualifications at a tertiary 
institution, through workforce awards and mentoring programs. 
c) Increasing the P'!cific Health workforce by supporting resident overseas trained 
Pacific doctors, nurses and dentists to achieve registration and employmeht in New 
Zealand. > .' 
d) Supporting clinical al]d professional development. 

. " 
The Strategy targets Pacific workforce priority groups I.e medicine, nurslng,'orathe;lth, 
specified allied healtH (dieticians, 'peg/atrlsts, speech' lang'uage therapy, p'hysiotherapy, 
occupatio'1al therapy and medi~allaboratory technology) and midwifery. ' t 

" 

39. Resolving distribution imbalances is a key concern of all countries in the Region. 
Initiatives to increase the number of ethnic minority health workers in the workforce is one 
strategy being used to address the shortage of health workers in rural settings, since many 
ethnic minority communities are located in rural or remote areas. Policies developed to 
mitigate the perceived disadvantages of working in rural and remote health facilities are not 
easily implemented. In China, the Government initiated policies to increase the salaries of 
staff working in primary health facilities, to create more promotion opportunities for primary 
health professionals, and to offer more training opportunities, but these policies are not 
widely enforced 51. Mongolia piloted a financial incentive scheme to encourage newly 
graduated doctors to work in rural areas under their first Health Sector Development Project. 
Results were mixed, identifying the need for stronger oversight of participants, and the 
limited value of a single strategy in addressing the complex factors that influence workplace 
choice. Other strategies to increase staffing in rural areas currently under consideration or in 
early stages of implementation in the Region ' include: requiring a period of rural service 
before full licensing of medical doctors; increasing the inclusion of rural health facilities as 
practical training sites during pre-service and post-graduate trainirig of health workers; 
rotating staff from higher level hospitals to lower level hospitals/health facilities (with an 

51 Me~g, Q . et ai, 2009. Mobilityof primary health care workers in China. Human Resources for Health 2009. 
7:24 
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emphasis on service provision and on-the-job training of staff); rotating staff from lower level 
health facilities to higher level facilities for in-service training. 

Box 2.3 Staff for Remote and Underserviced Areas: The Lao PDR 
Experience 

The recently formulated Lao PDR HRH Strategic Plan puts great emphasis on providing .and 
retaining hE(Blth w'!rkers in remote and underservlced areas.-

, ~.~, 

During the period 2005/08 the Lao PDR health workforce grew by almost 8% to about 12,000 
health workers. Of the total increase of 976 nev,. staff recflJited during this period , 63% were 
female and 56% were employed at district health (75 staff) and health genters (472 Staff) The 
higher propcrtion of female recruited to the health workforce and health workers allocated to 
the grass root level is consistent with the MOH HRH pclicy directions. , 

Analysis of tlie educ'!tion IElvel of the new recruits shows majo~ reduction in low level workers 
at all levels except the health centers. The number of low level health workers at the central 
and provinicial levels has decreased in the period 2005-08 by 98 health worke.rs and at the 
district level has decreased by 236 staff members. The increase of 356 low level workers at 
the health centers reflects recruitment efforts at the ·Iocal level.. With the support .of 
development partners efforts are currently being made to upgrade low level staff to higher 
level positions. Auxiliary nurses are being upgraded to mid leyel posi,tions as Community 
midwives, Medical assistants and Primary Care Workers. These staff trained at the Provincial 
Schools of Public health closer to their nome settings and culture, will be posted to Health 
Centers and help' to bridge the large staffing gaps in the'sa facilities. To ' facilitate entry to 
training programs, scholarships and bridging courses are being provided to "enable 
candidates to achie'ie the pre-requisite educational standards needed to gain entry to health 
workers training programs. Of. 

Staffing difference Z005-2oo8 
.~_ ._...... .Dhl<fn_ .~ __ 

.The Lao PDR experience 

Policies developed to mitigate the perpeived disadvantages of working in .rural and rem9te 
health , facilities, are ' not easily implemeflted. The coop~ration an~ support of· central 
agencies. provincial ' authorities. employerS, c9mmul),ities . and many 'oth.er staketioJders' ar,e 
essential. Many' ofthe 'difficulties arise due to the extremely low invesfrnent in the ' heal\i:1' 
sector and the sbluticiQs depend on socia economic davelopment beyond the control of the 
health sector, Neve~heless. the development of policy theat provides clear Clireclion is a 
critical step in securing commitment and motlilizlQg support:'" , • " ' , ' " " , 

I " • ~...... .-r 
loo. ",- f. 
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Beyond financial incentives it is important , to consider m~asures' to improve the living and 
working conditions of staff in remote areas to mitigate the difficulties and lost' opportunnies 
they may face as a result of their posting . 

Training staff closer to their home 'settlngs and culture improves the participation and 
retention of staff from , remote areas. Special provisions to compensate for educational 
deficiencies, such as bridging 'courses, and funding arrangements such as scholarships and 
living allowances are also very important In this regard. , • ' 

~ ~ I • ... I :'\, o;;~ " ,Ii: • 
". .., '" t, , '. i" I 

With the support of, development paftne'rs, Lao PDR is making major efforts to strengthen thE! 
training institutions 'In the provinces. 'Tliese Institutions are expected to piay 'a major role In 
providing quality staff for the remote· and underserved areas. '" " ", • . 

f l., '. • ... \. ~ .. 
,t ~ , ~ ~ J 

The recruitment and retention of staff in the District and Health centers will depend to a large 
extend on effective 'People management' skills and arrangements. Efforts are being made to 
improve the training of managers, the strengthening of supportive supervision and the 
provision for opportunities for professional development. . 

40. Better understanding the reasons why health workers chose to work in rural or urban 
areas is an important starting point in resolving distribution imbalances, and there is a 
significant amount of research being undertaken. A study in Japan sought to identify the 
characteristics of a community that made it "attractive" to physicians, and found that medical 
demand and the extent of urban amenities were better indicators of the density of doctors 
than population ratios52

. In China, studies are being undertaken to better understand 
deployment models and human resource standards in the health sector. A 5 year pilot 
program for recruiting certified doctors for rural townships will be evaluated to identify the 
short and long term impact on health workforce deployment and retention53

. In Australia, 
analysis of the reasons why medical graduates choose rural careers identified prior rural 
residence and I or extended rural exposure during medical training as the strongest 
predictors of the choice of a rural career. The study also found that professional support, 
career pathway opportunities, contentedness of spouse in rural communities, preparedness 
to adopt a rural lifestyle, educational opportunities for children and proximity to extended 
family and social circle were the most significant influencing factors54

. 

41 . Imprc;>ving the retention, participation and motivation of the health workforce is a 
key area of innovation in the Region, as countries struggle to achieve better health outcomes 
using their existing workforce. In Cambodia, contracting of health services was tested at the 
district level in the late 1990's and early 2000's. Baseline surveys found high levels of 
absenteeism amongst health workers, particularly in remote provinces, but the contracting 
approach supported the provision of performance related salary supplements, improved work 
environments and strengthened supervision , which resulted in significantly better attendance, 
quality of service and health outcomes55

. Lessons learned from the early pilots are evolving 
into a more comprehensive program of work, through scaling up and incorporation of 
concepts into the Cambodian public sector institutional context, with a focus on internal 
contracting and managerial autonomis. In addition, the Government-wide Merit Based 

52 Matsumoto, M. et ai, 2009. Community characteristics that attract physicians in Japan: a cross-sectional 
analysis of community demographic and economic factors. Human Resources for Health 2009, 7:12 
53 Report on HRH Development Activities in China, presented at the third AAAH Conference in October, 2008 
54 Henry, J. et ai, 2009. Why do medical graduates choose rural careers? Rural and Remote Health 9: 1083. 
ll'nline) 2009. 

WHO/MOH, 2007. Scaling up 'for BeUer Health in Cambodia. WHO/HDS/2007.1 
56 MOH, 2008. Health Strategic Plan 2008 - 2015. Cambodia. 
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Performance Incentive scheme which aims to improve incentives for key management level . 
Government staff implementing reforms in strategic areas will be implemented in the health 
sector for managers at central and provincial level. 

42. In Hong Kong, where the Hospital Authority is not able to standardize the salaries of 
staff due to financial constraints, efforts are made to address other issues related to 
motivation and retention, particularly career progression and development. The One Nurse, 
One Plan initiative will promote personal career development plans for almost 20,000 nurses. 
The new career progression model guides nurses to set up a development plan to move from 
novice to expert including; appointment of preceptors and mentors, online core programs for 

. advanced practice preparation, training for specialization as well as competency 
development for advanced nursing. Other measures to improve the working conditions of 
nurses in Hong Kong include; increases in the supply of nurses, more flexible HR policies 
addressing issues relating to quality of nurses work life by employing more clerical and 
support staff for clinical areas, establishing 24 hours hospital pharmacies, and updating 
equipment used daily by nurses (e.g. electric beds). A substantial number of new Advanced 
Practice Nurse positions were created to improve clinical supervision and to promote nurse
led clinics for priority areas of chronic disease management. Efforts are also being made to 
improve career paths for doctors, to limit their work schedules to 65 hours per week and to 
explore opportunities for part-time work 

43. Research in Korea identified aspects of workplace climate which influence health 
workers job satisfaction, and their intent to stay in a job, or to leave. Perceptions of the most 
important elements in workplace climate differed between professional groups, although all 
professions valued ''work group warmth and friendliness". Nurses' job satisfaction was 
improved when the work climate encouraged conforming with job standards, whereas this 
was a negative influence on job satisfaction for paramedics. For administrators, "flexibility 
and innovation" were particularly important, while for physicians feelings of pride in and 
commitment to their organization were significant, as was "role clarity',s7. The findings of this 
type of research help health service managers understand how to better retain and motivate 
their health workforce. 

44. There is growing awareness of the need to ensure a policy framework that supports 
working conditions that better meet the needs of health workers, if the available workforce is 
to be retained and motivated. It has been suggested that a key area for action to increase the 
nursing workforce is to tap into the pool of underemj:lloyed or non-working nurses - aiming at 
addressing the "return" of nurses to the workforces8. 'It has been suggested that in many 
countries, the shortage of nurses is not necessarily a shortage of qualified professionals, but 
a shortage of nurses willing to work as nurses under the current employment conditionss9. In 
Japan, analysis of the proportion of non-working nurses by gender and age group suggest€ld 
that adjustments to the working conditions available to nurses during their childbearing years 

57 Hwang, J.-1. and Chang, H. 2009. Work climate perception and turnover intention among Korean hospital 
staff. International Nursing Review 56, 73 - 80. 
58 Nakata, Y. et al. 2008. Editorial: Nursing Workforce: global challenges and solutions. Journal of Clinical 
Nursing, 17,3261. 
59 Buchan, J. and Aiken, L. 2008: Solving nursing shortages: a common priority. Journal of Clinical Nursing, 17, 
3262 - 3268. 
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(such as part-time employment options) could increase the participation of nurses in the 
health workforce6o

• 

45. Performance management has the potential to significantly improve the productivity 
of health workers, by improving knowledge and skills, changing attitudes, and ensuring 
workers feel appropriately recognized as valued members of the larger health system. 
Performance management can include many elements, including supportive supervision, job 
descriptions, continuous education and performance appraisal61

• Supportive supervision is a 
HR management tool that has the potential to provide continuous education, recognition and 
support, and appraisal linked to rewards or sanctions. Most countries have now moved away 
from the concept of supervision as an "inspection" process that grades facilities or individuals 
based on a checklist of criteria and now emphasize the provision of support for continuous 
improvement, where supervisors work with facility teams to develop and implement solutions 
for problems identified. While most countries have policies to provide quarterly supervision to 
each level of health service, few have sufficient budget to undertake supervision as planned. 

46. Supervision provided by clinically competent health workers can also contribute 
directly to improved health service delivery. In Vanuatu, regular visits by an experienced 
midwife to provide support and education for nurses and midwives in remote health facilities 
has made significant contribution towards improving the safe delivery of babies in remote 
areas. In China, under the "10,000 doctors supporting rural health project", doctors from 
urban city hospitals are providing clinical services and continuing education in country 
hospitals and community health stations. In the first two years of the program, doctors and 
nurses have conducted 52,000 surgery demonstrations, facilitated discussions on difficult 
cases or deaths, conducted teaching ward rounds and provided nursing demonstrations62

• In 
Australia, scheduled visits by generalist and specialist doctors to remote health centers 
support the posted nurses in providing a full range of health services. Doctors visits 
supplement (rather than substitute for) regular primary health care provided by nurses, 
enabling review of complex cases and local management of patients who would otherwise 
need to be referred to a higher level of the health system. 

47. The review of skill mix and the roles of health workers is an important element in 
improving the productivity of the health workforce. Based on their new National Policy of 
Human Resources for Health, the MOH in Lao PDR will review the roles of different 
categories of staff, address gaps in the skill mix by expanding the skills of existing staff rather 
than creating new cadres, identify possibilities for multi-skilling and task-shifting between 
staff categories to provide more efficient services and to overcome shortages of staff in 
particular areas. The cadre of Primary Health Care (PHC) Worker was introduced in Laos in 
the early 2000's to fill staffing and skill gaps in rural health centers. The PHC workers are 
chosen by their community and trained in selected provincial (not large urban) centers. Their 
training focuses on the skills needed to perform effectively at the level in which they will work. 
Entry requirements are lower than for registered nurse training, with scholarships for bridging 
courses offered to those who need them. They are required to return to work in their 

60 Nakata, Y and Miyazaki, S. 2008. Non-working nurses in Japan: estimated size and its' age-cohort 
characteristics. Journal of Clinical Nursing, 17,3306 - 3316. 
61 Dieleman, M. et ai, 2006. The match between motivation and performance management of health sector 
workers in Mali. Human Resources for Health 2006, 4:2. 
62 Li Qi, 2008. Influence of Marketization on talent Flow of Human Resources for Health in China. Paper 
presented at AAAH Conference, October 2008, Sri Lanka. 
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community for a minimum of 3 years after graduation63
. Similarly Papua New Guinea is 

undertaking a review of its primary health care services and the skill mix required to deliver 
these services to the rural majority and urban poor.64 

48. Many countries are looking at the management of migration, aiming to ensure that 
both source and destination countries benefit from this level of workforce mobility. The 
Philippines 25 year HRH Master Plan includes the management of domestic deployment and 
international migration as one of three priorities in Phase 1 (2005 - 2010)65. The extent to 
which the Plan has been implemented, and the impact its implementation has had on 
migration and deployment of the health workforce domestically, is not yet know. Research on 
migration has the potential to inform policy and. action in both source and destination 
countries, and is an important element in current efforts to better manage migration. A nine 
country study of the migration intentions of pharmacists (which included Singapore and 
Australia) found that remuneration was not a stand-alone factor influencing intentions to 
migrate, and recommended that comprehensive HRH policy on migration needs to include 
both remuneration and professional development as mechanisms for encouraging 
retention66

. A study of nurses from India and the Philippines working in the United Kingdom 
found that remuneration was the main trigger for the initial decision to emigrate, but other 
factors such as the cultural environment (particularly religion and gender related issues), 
family support and support from migratory networks in the countries of origin and destination, 
also influenced migration and the final choice of destination67

. 

Box 2.4 Philippines Management of Migration 
. ,t: :,:' , " " . " ,.,:.~ :,' !' ...... : " J ~:;,t'.' . _ ,:.,1/: ; ~':~.t,:~:>:\:,I.,.::, ':'~";"~)":'::";',' , . .': ,~':{:, '\. I,!,;;,;( ::.: .,'(:", \';~": :;';::" ";,':'.-'< ,':,' ' . .':' .-. 

The'migratiolJ ofJjoctors to becOm.e.n~rSes'overs~?s.With the' prosPect. of obtaining 
immigratio~ visa~ is a . sigriifi~l!nt pr9~lem: tQr .tl,R.H in tb!'i,.~ttili~pi~e5.;' A d.~creasirig 
enrolment In medl.cal schoolS Inthe Phllippll}es IS compounding theHRH shortage, and 
is parti~ularly felt in ruralareas'due .tcitheconcehtraticin. 'of medical.professiorials in 

urbanareas ... ' .....•. , .'. '" '!'.};;:;.;~:':.'.i':";:·:;::·"~;;:f,;.;:;." :'. ", .' .. , .' .......... ' 
In contrast to me!;lic,inethere is an ,incre,sliillg trenct ille~rol!TlEln.tt().nursing schools, 
however only ~ smail' number of riursirig'gra~uatespass 'the boarClexaminatioriand 
eventually b~melicensed nurses. The corribil)~tiqnof.ihe migration, of d6cto'rs. to 
becoflle nurses o\lerseas and the'shortage9fskilledr1~rseshasresulted in' a crisis that 
thr~atens to, cO"a~se the health,care sYlitem' if ~ofaCl~ressedimrriediateiy}" .' 

-'" .:" </ '- ->. ,::> , ' , -, ': ." _,-~;.' :-.:- _'_:-<'.:' .';~f:~~i:; ;,\ ,,:.,::~<,:.:. ,:;\:,-::-:.,:~:"", .. -~:~:;~.:. :\,\' .. r,;'<:<:·,";': ",,: ,'.~ .: .. _:,-.', ' ". ," . 
To address. th~. cur~ent' crisis'. t~e 'l)ep~rtmentpf.l-le~lt~ in p,ilrtl1f3rship •. with; VVI:i0 
dElveloped the .Muman Resources for HE¥al,th (\/etwork(H~HN) in 2005. The HRHMP,is 
a 25 year pl13nwl1,ichsE!M~a~~·~()b.'c~j:itlJal}r.~~:f3~0~k'·~:ij~"r.oa~,!!1a8. !9'~UPp'q~"H~H 
development and .. mimagemeQtiQ· the philippines and. is sqf8r. Well, i[1to:,the. firslof its 
three phase's~ , ' '. ::~~:f..: ;r:,'-\~;;>' ,:'·;:·\ff~'.: "-;, ·~r~,'·.j·:·';/,·~;,\·\{;':·i-:~:~,:~',~-;:·.>--.-' .":,,i~,: ".,;", 

, ":·'1/; "'7"'~,r~.,:-'.I~.I'-'_J;~,_;. \,.'X<;{r.~? ;'7'~~.{:i';;~.'\:« . ,._'\,: ',-";,' 
~ .:, ' 

63 Hine, B, and Xaysida, S. 2006. Human resources for health in Lao PDR: a sub-sector analysis. Report 
r,repared for the Health Sector Development Program Preparation, ADS LAO T A 4608. 

4 NDoH (2008) Human Resources for Health Forum Discussion Papers, Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea 
65 Lorenzo F. et ai, 2005, Final Project Report on Philippine Human Resources for Health Master Plan 2005 -
2030, November 2005. . , 
66 Wuliji, T. et al. 2009. Migration as a form of workforce attrition: a nine-country study of pharmacists. Human 
Resources for Health 2009 7:32. 
67 Alonso-Garbayo, -A, and Maben, J. 2009. Internationally recruited nurses from India and the Philippines in the 
United Kingdom: the decision to immigrate. Human Resources for Health 2009 7:37. 
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The decision oy Pafific Re,!llh ~in i!!'ters to de\I~I()p.,thel ;iF)aclii'ic' 
signifi~d ; 1 t '..ll'lr:-;,,) . < .\\} ~ l' -', ' ,~'f ;:.« v~;~~~~~~~ 

, • increasing ' concem about the continual loss of skilled health and 
need to .en~,yre Where possi?-I~ rebriJiirnent,is ~thic,al and'manag~; ';" ' , 
agreement to promote and ensure transparency, faimess and mutuality of 
b'Emefils betWeen all parties concemed; , , 

• acknowledgement, of tHe need to achieve an amicable balance between ttie 
. right of. recruiting countries to recruit against the rig,ht ,of source countries tol 
be acknoWiedged/coQ1pensated for huge investments they had spent in 
training their health workers; and, ' 

• their collective agreement to implement the WHA Resolution 57.19. 
, . . 

The Code provides guidelines for an ethical approach to the' international recruitment of 
health workers in a maQner that takes into account the potential impact otsuch 
recruitment on health services in source countries and safeguards the rights of. recruits' 
and ttie conditions relating to their profession I~ recruiting ·countries. 

49. Many countries in the Region are focused on improving the quality, relevance and 
availability of workforce education and training. Upgrading infrastructure, revising 
curricula and strengthening practical training all require time and money, but many 
Governments are now placing a high priority on increasing funding in this area. In Vietnam, 
the Government will use the proceeds from an Asian Development Bank loan, combined with 
funds from the Australian Government, to address urgent needs in the .education and training 
of health workers. The Health Human Resource Sector Development Program will inject 
close to 30 million USD into the system to strengthen the quality of training of the health 
workforce in. Vietnam68 Similarly, the Second Health Sector Support Program in Cambodia 
provides significant funds to strengthen pre-service and in-service training of health workers 
nationally. The Program is supported by pooled funding from the governments of Australia 
and the United Kingdom, a loan from the World Bank and a number of international 
organizations69. Papua New Guinea, with the support of WHO and NZAID, is also 
implementing a project aimed at improving the quality of midwifery education, 

50 . There are also examples of smaller projects that have strengthened the outcomes and 
impact of specific training courses. In Vietnam, competencies were defined for medical 
doctors and used to revise the education curriculum, "Centers of Excellence" were identified 
and given responsibilities to share their experience in specific fields with other training 
institutions, problem based learning was introduced to a number of curricula, and an In-

68 ADB, 2009, Proposed Sector Development Program Loans and Grant. Socialist Republic of Vietnam, Health 
Human Resources Sector Development Program: Report and Recommendations of the President to the Board 
of Directors, January 2009. . 
89 World Bank, 2008. Program Appraisal Document on a Proposed Credit to the Kingdom of Cambodia tor a 
Second Health Sector Support Program, May 27, 2008. 
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Service Training Network was established for reproductive health. The Network aims to 
provide high quality competency based in-service training through a process of training and 
certification of trainers and practical training facilities. A review of the pilot after the first year 
of operation found that the benefits for trainees were significant, and the decentralized 
approach was appropriate and consistent with goals to increase the efficiency and 
effectiveness of in-service training7o. The MOH in Lao PDR has launched a Skilled Birth 
Attendant Strategy aimed at tackling the high level of maternal and child mortality through 
health workforce training. The Strategy seeks to improve access to skilled birth attendants by 
training more midwives and providing in-service training on safe delivery to existing staff, 
particularly those working in Health Centers and District Hospitals. 

Box 2.6 Upscaling the Skilled Birth Attendance Development in 
Lao PDR 

:', <:_ :',\~: .~', ::::.\:;>,_ ~~:,,'~_,,; '\::: --',~ ,': :< ':_~ .-';;.~:: '\~),~~' "~t_:i j ~~:':'~~_r.~.,:::- ·~·.~.;l';~i-:~;-r~:_~1(·~~~:,l-}!~;f:·;~~~;:!f~':,~~,:; :L?:::-:.::~,,~,I·y~_:t!,,;: ~3:/;"- ",r .:-;' :'~ 
. 'TheJnate(,I1I;1I mortalitYiratio (~MR)lnb~os' ~er:naln(~e~ig.li~t in. Ea.~~and· South 
East Asia at.4Q51100 000 live births wtliCfl rn~nsthatapproxu'nately800 mothers. die 
per yearqr 2dea.ths per day .. Th~ ro'iJth1e,I\'1NqHrepor'tirigsYSte.,min .~09~.~oCllm~nted 
that only 51 hospital maternal death~\'fere rec()rdedsuggestingJha.t ."}ore than 90% of 
mothers died at home without access to health services .. The vast niaJority"of maternal 
deaths and disabilities could b~ prevented, through.appropri.at~ rEjprodu¢tlve h!3alth 
serVices. before" during and E!ftt'jrpregl1ancy.a,ndthroughlif~.-savlng' interventions 
should complications arise. In Lao PDR coverage of these services is low.'''':"'. j . 
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As part of an integrated strategy'to;address these,challel')g~s):~e MOH.inkao t;'DR 
has recentlylaupched the Skilled Birth Attel1darice. peVel.cipmentPlan2008~2012 
which provides a. detailed roadmap to identify arid.address gaps in human ~resoun::es 

for mater?al and neQn~talh~alth't .' ...., . ..//;,.:::,>'~:.;;,::\'?;:;:\<\t h . 

Training of existing wor!<f0rce;)~cluding skill~dbirh: l;itt~ri,~am~, tgi,r:np!:o,v9, .,M~.C::H 
practipes will be provided by short. Cli,ni~l. ~ased J!)od,u.le~ that:c;:ai)I:!~;tlilKeri. i!l~ny 
sequence overl;i period of time, Five 'COrem9C\ulesirip:Il!~in'9pasic;:'er:nergen~yot)~~etric 
and rieonatallife. savi~gs.kills(cc:impul~orYf6uridatiqri). antenatal'.care aM P9stri'atal 
care;.essentialrieWborncare;fa'tnilyplanning'SncfIMCI·{indud[~gneph~tal eXteh~fofi) 
..vjli be.' available. Through a i:;asd~de' app'rciachov~r. time: ft, IS; hoped tha!ttafhiog'W1I1 

b~. disse~inated t~ h~alt~cehtre!~!~I .... ·.· ." .•..••..... · .... · •.. ~};;; •• ~'; .•. :·,~~:·:;~)\;i;!,l;::i\;:~~::,!L:LW~)Jif'~;'?'·· 
Encouraging supportive supervision with irnmediate'feedback and appropriate fotldw~> 
up is expected to improve performance. irtthe' short tem, andif.CorTectlydone'CEii1:;~,':, 
assist in professional diwelopmerit. Job' s~tisfaCtion' and'lnc::reasjrig/notiVatiorl"of heaith 
work~rs. On-the~job training and mentoririg Wtiere h6'aiiti wQi'kersreceivec6nfin'Gous";': 
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70 HSPI, Feasibility Assessment of the Pilot RH In-Service Training Network, August 2007 
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Box 2.7 Strengthening Midwifery in Papua New Guinea 
~ "," .,act.. .' ", , " ') • ,~ .\ • 

fy1atem'll ,mortalitY ~stim~tes iT) PNG vary. wi9~ly, but all 'are high. The 'offic;ial National 
Department of Heal\n fig4re up, until 2008 had been 370 per 100,090 live births (1,996) 
Witli marked va'riati6n~ a~9n!1 provinces. HC?we~e( reren! data fr9tn tlia. Del]09ri1phic 
Health StJll'e~ identifies a more than doubling of the maternal mortality t9 7;3Q/100,OOO 

the last decade. The main causes of maternal mortality incluae post paiium 
he.rrid,rrhaae. puefPe~~1 sepsi,s, ante,partu'm he\norrhage, .eclarppsia an.d anemia. 'All of 

eOlidi'liorlS a~e preventable anti/or trEia.tabl~ wlt9ib,!he '-raIiLia~ Ne~. Gu[p,ell,n 
~9l)text provided skl/lea health care )"orkers are avallable~lth the nghtres,ou.rces. , 
The current system of delivery is unable,to "meet the needs of a pop'ulation . which 
incieasing rapidly and is estimate'd to be clos~" fo 9'wmilli0l) ' by ~llie ,year 2020: 
,-. , I' -A" .", 04 • 

Significant Improvement and change In the Health system is required to better meet tne 
nealth needs ot' the. population. The 'decline ijl the delivery of health. services ' is 
demonstrated through the many, problems materializing at the districi and ward levels, 
such as a'n Increasing number of '10n·functioning' aid posts, a se~oJs 'on-gding medical 
supply problem. a lack' of resourc~s at the h'ealth centre ana aid post ,level to deliver 
the basic serVices , require~. $0 imp~!,ve ' pealth' o'utcol1]es in this!~ouritr)!, and an 
increasing mate; nal, mq.rtalilY rate. The~e' probl~ri1s ~r&'a~gmented by health W9rkforce 
issue.s. in particular tHe ,ageing of the worKforce an'd the inappropriate production. 
supply and .distribution of health care workers across hospitals, provinces arid districts. 
In 2006, WHO 'supported the NaiioQ-al Department of Health in PNG to undertake a 

!'re,vie'oN of Midwifery Education ("the Midwifery Review Report"). The review reponed 
over~1I poor qUality grncjuaie midwives being produced with insOOicient skills and 
knoWledge to have an impact on reducing mortality and morbidity in women and 
children in the childbllaring period. A total of 30 recommendations were Pfovide~ to 
improve the quality of the midwifery graduate. Recommendations . relevant to this 
report included: ". . . ' 
Increasing 'the oyerall <;urrlculUm time to a minimum of 52 weeks, forlhe midwifery 
component (an additional 6 months beirig required for those programs WhO combined 
midwifery and pediat rics in their programs) 
Increasing the time sp,ent in key clinical areas such as labor ward. 
Updating the' university tutors on contemporary, practice in maternity care, particularly 
knoWle.dge and skills in the prevention, ideniification 'and tre,atment of life 'threatening 
conditions. ' • 
The development 0 a midwifery specific curriculum that stands apart from nursing 
curricula and incorporates key componen!s of the WHO MidWifery Currit ulum , 
• -,,;- 1 ,> '" ~",. ~ T.ha developrpent oJ a set of ' minimum clinical proceaures that all stuaents shpuld 
achieve prior to graduation·, " . 

of a comprehensive clinical log book for- students to recbrd clinical experie.nce. 
~ .. , ,- ""~-... eVidenc'e of.gaining competen'ce 'in key areas. 

developl"el)t of ufliversal minimum requirerrie~ts entry into' the,profession tHat 
InC:lUC'B registered' tiospital ~ , . > 

I 
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specifically the failure ofthe Nursing CoUncilJo accredit courses submitted or to 
register graduates of programs. As a result of this; several actions have occurred and 
l?everal others are in process. . '. . 

51. Pacific island countries (PICs) are working together to strengthen pre-service and 
post-graduate training for health workers. Training institutions in Fiji and Papua New Guinea 
act as regional centers, providing education that is relevant and accessible for health workers 
from countries too small to justify implementation of courses locally. These programs are 
being strengthened to better respond to the needs of all PICs. For example, the Fiji School of 
Medicine accredited Vila Central Hospital in Vanuatu as a training center for intern medical 
doctors, allowing ni-Vanuatu students to complete their medical training in Vanuatu, rather 
than remaining in Fiji for a final year. The provision of continuing education in Pacific island 
countries is particularly problematic because of the low density and geographic dispersion of 
health workers. The deployment of in-country training coordinators and the growing 
contribution of the Pacific Open Learning Network are helping to address differences in 
coverage, relevance and quality of continuing education. 
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u~li~ies·al'ld,lntem~t~ccess: Jh!3 program: issUPP9rted,bYJpcalqommiltees which 
prqv;!ie'ad.yi.ce onIOl;:!3tt~!ning:ri8e~s'" help'tq' dis~!ilrT1inat~.;.il1fo;matio~,onupcoming 
courses, and; assishitudentsin' a'pplyiiig· for' courses:' arict.interaCt. in; ari online 
environment.. Local POLHN, Coordinators have. b~en . designated in each country to 

provide supp()rt for; siu~~l1t~ .. ' . . ')d;~,~:~?y,tiJ;:;,,~;,),;:j':·';'·' . .,. 

52. Larger scale interventions at the policy level have resulted in the establishment of 
national network of rural training facilities in Australia, established under the Rural Clinical 
Schools and University Departments of Rural Health initiatives. These initiatives aim to 
improve the coverage and quality of training arrangements and enhance workforce practice, 
flexibility and quality. There are now 14 rural clinical schools across the country, operated by 
12 different universities71

• Placing training institutions in rural areas increases the exposure 
of students to rural health systems, and makes it more likely that they will choose to work in 
rural areas after graduation. 

3.2.3 Key Results Area 3: Health workforce governance and management 
53. Most countries in the Region have legislative and regulatory mechanisms in place 
to provide stewardship and governance of the health workforce. The scope of practice for the 
different cadres of health professionals is already legislated in many countries, and is under 
development or being reviewed in others. In Vietnam, the proposed Law on Examination and 
Treatment includes provisions for the accreditation of health workforce training programs, the 
registration and licensure of health facilities and health professionals, a disciplinary s¥stem 
for health professionals, and a consumer rights standard and complaints mechanism 2. All 
countries have some form of registration of health professionals, either through their 
Ministries of Health, national Medical Councils or Professional Associations. Some countries 
have a national licensing examination, while others rely on the results of final examinations at 
the various training institutions. The introduction of a licensing examination in China in 1999 
led to a significant reduction in the number of doctors eligible to use the title of "chief' or 
"assistant chief' by applying consistent standards throughout the country73. Many countries 
require licensing with periodic renewal, and some link renewal to compulsory continuing 
education. Implementation of these quality assurance mechanisms is problematic, with 
access to continuing education a significant problem for a large proportion of the workforce. 
In Mongolia, many health workers from rural areas or small health facilities do not have 
access to continuing education, and so must instead pass an examination before their 
license renewal is approved. 

54. In the Pacific, health professional legislation has been reviewed in Kiribati, Tokelau 
and Cook Islands, leading to preparation of issues and options papers outlining the way 
forward. A Website was developed for sharing information concerning regulation related to 
nursing and a review of the role of the nursing council is being undertaken in Fiji. Papua New 
Guinea has also undertaken a review of its health care professional regulatory legislation and 
a new Health Care Practitioners Bill has been developed. 

71 AAAH, 2008. Annual Review of HRH Situation in Asia-Pacific Region 2006 - 2007. Prepared by the Health 
Human Resources Development Center, Ministry of Health, P,R. China, August 2008. 
72 ADB, 2009. Proposed Sector Development Program Loans and Grant. Socialist Republic of Vietnam, Health 
Human Resources Sector Development Program: Report and Recommendations of the President to the Board 
of Directors, January 2009. 
73 Anand S. etal; 2008. China's human resources for health: quantity, qualify, and distribution; The Lancet, 
Volume 372, Issue 9651, pg. 1774-1781 
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Box 3.1 Scope of Service and Training for Nurse Practitioners in 

the Pacific Island Countries 
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The Pacific . Island Countnes have called for coiJntry-IEjddevEjlopment or'amendment of 
dOn:l.~stic ,legislation regulating. the'Rr~ct'9El" ofnurs(ng; inGlu~dil")g' pUI,turally:approp~,~~e 
legislative recognition of nurse practit!pn~rs.i',TIle neecl,fo(sCbpes; of,' practice fof all 
categorh:is of nurses to ensure their app[oprfatelegisl!1tive 'placement' ineaCti~IC has 
also been addre,ssE;ld. Ins0'Ile ,qpuntri~sdf:was;:'.dEl~j:i:i~,I:rl,c:lr!'l!3PProRr:ilite"tR'regist~r 
NurSE:! Practiti~l)er~ Yl)d~r rn'Eldic~,' PI~9t!i::!',I~~,s! :r~t,hl'![)n!3~; r~r~il)~JiI~~l~9Jh!3t ,me 
scope ~f, prac~ice,.' parucularlywhen,~w.or~ln,g ',In,' reniot€l,::locab9~s,; i,s,;'r~fI,efle,d '.' jn 
appropnate legIslation. " '" "'."'" ' .'. ' " i' " , ,- ' . ,,- -/'- ,- ". ' '<";~,< ,;.;,: . 

. _, _:. ,-, ' . :_":, >"': .. '<-' .::'\ •. ;_-', ',:- 0.':":: '~'" ._.': ,,'--.-:, <:.:_:~,_;"~;,,.,' 
In response to the decision by a f1Ul11ber of ~a9ific Countries to ,incqrporate}'-{~rse , " 
practitioners into their primary health~redeliverysystem,' several ri'ursing~Gh()oIS in 
the regio!, including Rji, Samoa,Tonga;,PNG~nd VanuatLi.offeradvancednursing 
practitio~er training courses. Cook Island~ have, ri()wadapted the,Rji, gurriculum apd 
will implement their own Nurse Practitioner training program \yhileTLivalu Will c,ontinue 
to ~end ,students to', FSN to iJnderta~en the Nurse Pr?ctitionEir programme. ',,'" , , . " . . ~, -',',.' ".- .. - . , 

, " 

55. Building capacity for the management and planning of human resources is 
fundamentally important in any comprehensive reform process, and must be achieved at a" 
levels of the health system - national, provincial and local or facility level. In many countries, 
human resource management units within Ministries of Health are many strengthened, with 
increased staff and skills. In China, the Health Human Resources Development Center was 
established in 1998 within the Ministry of Health, with responsibility for the management and 
development of health workers. This Center has grown to over 200 staff from a diverse range 
of professional backgrounds, more than half of whom hold masters or doctoral level 
qualifications. The Center publishes the national journal China Health Human Resources, 
has been designated a WHO Collaborating Center for Human Resources for Health, and will 
become the Sino-French Collaborating Center for the Training of Human Resources for 
Health74. In Mongolia, the number of staff in the MOH HRD Unit increased from 2 to 7 
professionals between 2004 and 2006, there was considerable consolidation of 
responsibilities that had previously been divided between several units and there was an 
increase in funding that enabled staff to visit provinces to support implementation of new 
policies75, 

74 www.hhrdc.com 
75 Hine, B. 2006. Human Resources Development: report and recommendations for mid-term review. Mongolia 
Second Health Development Project ADS I MOH. 2006, 
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countries in the Region and with WHO. 

• Strengthen the health workforce database and information system and to 
make available to WHO and other intemational partners. relevant cor,e data 
from C'hiria for purposes of monitoring and reporting of regional or global 
HRH situation and trends . 

. ~ Conduct human resources for health research In prip~ity areas such as 
traininll needs assessments, staff competencies and performance indic~tors, 
and functional/job analysis and to disseminate the HRH resea'rch findings 
and share experiences with member countries of WHO. 

• Estabiish a domestic advisory committe.e for 'HRH research . ana lirovide, 
. consultation . serVices or. technical assistance to Chines~ . government 
performaQce,indicators, anp func!i,;mal fJob , anal~sis-:, tctdiss~minate thll HRH 

'f~ research findings and share experiences'with member countries of WHO. 
• Contribute to HRH management, leadership and career · development 

including health leadership and professional development programmes and 
compete~cy standards for health professionals ' 

• , Co~duct technlcal meetings, trainings and collaborative activities Including 
'national, regi.onal and ' intemational semina(sIworkshops/meetings and 
conferences·on human resources for health 

• Collaborate with and support the work of WHO in the area of HRH In the 
region Including training and hosting study tours from countries in WHO 
Westem Pacific Region or other parts of the world 

• Introquce and apply relevant best international practices, Including WHO 
guidelines, tools and models to Improve the HRH situation in China. 

Siflce its establishment the Centre has grown and made significant contribution In 
training, operational research and other activities associated with its terms of 
reference. 

, , 

56. Across the Region, MOH's are recognizing that managers at all levels need skills in 
managing human resources, just as they need skills in managing other resources. As many 
managers in the health sector have backgrounds in clinical areas, their pre-service training 
did not prepare them for the tasks that fall within their responsibility when they move into 
management positions. There are ongoing training and mentoring activities in many 
countries aimed at providing managers with the knowledge, skills and attitudes needed to 
more effectively manage their staff and secure the best possible performance from them. 
While training outcomes are sometimes reported , the impact on HR management and health 
service provision has not been well studied. 

57. Almost all countries in the Region now have or will soon have HRH policy and 
strategic plans. These documents generally identify priorities and establish an action plan 
for the implementation of strategies to strengthen HRH. Unfortunately, many of these Plans 
are uncosted, or are associated with costs that are not yet funded, resulting in limited or 
incomplete implementation. A number of countries have established broad-based Taskforces 
or Committees to support the implementation of Government HRH policy to facilitate the 
implementation of strategic plans and coordinate the actions of various stakeholders. 76. In 
the Pacific Island countries, successive bi-annual meetings of the Ministers of Health 
mandated urgent attention to HRH matters leading to the establishment of the Pacific Human 
Resources for Health Alliance in 2008 as a platform for cooperation. A recent leadership 
development program in the Pacific focused on strengthening cooperation among Nurse and 

7. ADB, 2009. Proposed Sector Development Program Loans and Grant. Socialist Republic of Vietnam, Health 
Human Resources 'Sector Development Program: Report and Recommendations of tlie President to the Board 
of Directors, January 2009. 
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Midwife leaders in support of more effective management of human resources. In Australia, a 
National Health Workforce Taskforce was established in 2006 to support the development of 
practical solutions on workforce innovation and reform, based on the National Health 
Workforce Strategic Framework77

. In Mongolia, a High Level Coordinating Body for Human 
Resources for Health has been established with the Prime Minister as chairman. Leadership 
at this level has the potential to facilitate action on key issues that involve multi-sectoral 
stakeholders, and if effective, will clearly demonstrate the commitment of the Government of 
Mongolia to HRH. In Vietnam, the MOH plans to establish a Joint Committee on Health 
Human Resources, with a mandate to initiate studies and analysis, review findings and 
propose policy and other recommendations to the Government for improving health human 
resources. 

Box 3.3 Australia's National Registration and Accreditation 
Scheme 

There are around 550,000 health professionals in Australia, comprising medical 
professionals, nurses, allied health professionals, dental professionals, pharmacists 
and other health workers. 

Australia's broad health outcomes compare favorably with those of similarly developed 
countries, due to the expertise and commitment, of the health workforce and to the 
efforts of the health and education and training sectors more generally. 

In common with the rest of the health care system and systerns overseas, Australia's 
, health workforce arrangements are complex in part because of working in a federated 
system of government. . 

The Australian, State and Territory Governments are involved in all of the key parts of 
the health workforce system, and often at several levels. . 
There are currently more than 20 bodies involved in accrediting health workforce 
education and training, and over 90 registration boards. . 
A host of profeSSional bodies administer codes of conduct which complement formal 
regulation, or provide for self-regulation.' ' 

On 26 March 2008, the Council of Australian Governments (COAG), comprising the 
Prime Minister, State Premiers,Territory Chief Ministers, and the President of the 
Australian Local Government Association, signed an' Intergovernmental Agreement to 
implement a National Registration and Accreditation Scheme (the Scheme) forhea.lth 
professions by 1 July 2010. The Scheme will facilitate health workforce mobility, 
improve patient safety and quality health care, and reduce red tape as it will introduce 
national arrangements to replace the eight different arr:ange,ments that currently exist in 
the States and Territories. 

Ten health professions will initially be covered under the Scheme: medicine, nursing 
and midwifery, pharmacy, physiotherapy, psychologi~ts,' osteopathy, chi~opractic, 
optometry dental care (including dentists, dental hygienists, dental therapists and 
dental prosthetists), and podiatry. Four partially regulated, professions "viii also, b,e 
regulated from 1 July 2012: Chinese. medicine . prac;:titioners; . Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander health practitioners,. medical, radiation 'practitioners . and 
occupational therapists. . ' ':.' ., 

An independentimplementati~n team. wasestablis~ed, fundedbygo\lernniElI)ts,\to 
support the decision-making of governments. The Australian,Health Workforce 
Ministerial Council (AHWMC was committed to an eXtensive consultation rocess for 

77 http://www.nhwt.gov.au/ 
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the major piece of national legislation to underpin the Scheme. National forums were 
held across Australia and five public consultation papers were issued. An exposure 
draft of the legislation was released for a five week public consultation, including 
additional national forums. An important featUre of th~ implementation process was the 
strong coUaboratlon between government officials across jurisdictions and the level of 
interest, engagement and contribution from the professions, consumers and existing 
registration boards. . .. 

,. 

On .31 August 2009, the AHWMC announced appointments to the.,ten new National 
Boards. The National Boards are responsible for the registration standards' and 
administration for the professions under the Scheme across AUstralia. All.· of the 
National Boards release conSUltation paperson proposed registration standards for 
public commel;lt and will. be submitting ~ecol!lmendations to the AI:IMGbythe end of 
2009. . .. ' 

. '. .' . 
Under the Scheme, registered health practitioners will b~ required to demonstrate that 
they have participated in a continuing professional development (CPO) progral!l as 
determined by their National Board when,they renewtheir registration annuaUy. 

On 3 Novemb~r 2009, the Health Practitioner Regulation National Law 2009 Act (the 
National Law) received Royal Assent, with effect on 1 July 2010. The National Law 
covers· matters that include registration and accreditation, complaints, privacy and 
information sharing, and transitional arrangements. All other jurisdictions are in the 
process of introducing adopting or corresponding legislation into their respective 
Parliaments. . 

58. A number of countries in the Region are achieving better coordination and 
harmonization of health sector stakeholders and maximizing the efficiency of external 
assistance through joint planning, monitoring and evaluation. In Viet Nam, the Health 
Partnership Group (HPG), chaired by the MOH and including representatives of donors and 
other agencies working in the health sector, aims to increase the coordination and efficiency 
of development assistance. The Group contributes to health policy and strategy development 
and guides the Joint Annual Health Review (JAHR). Regular meetings facilitate stronger links 
between the MOH and development partners, support sector wide policy dialogue and seek 
to ensure the effective and efficient utilization of all resources I contributions to the health 
sector78

• The first JAHR, completed in 2007, and subsequent reviews, will ensure that MOH 
and donors share the same understanding of the health situation, and plan and work 
collectively toward improving it. A series of joint performance indicators will be developed to 
be used by the MOH internally and by external agencies. 

59. Another example of stakeholders coming together around Government policy can be 
found in Lao PDR. The Health Sector Wide Coordination mechanism and within it the 
Technical Working Group established to support HRH brings together the MOH and 
development partners around an agenda based on the core components of the newly 
developed National Policy on Human Resources for Health. In Cambodia, the Paris 
Declaration on Aid Effectiveness is implemented through the Government's Harmonization, 
Alignment and Results Action Plan. This Plan is reflected in the MOH Health Strategic Plan 
2008 - 2015, where the MOH has a dedicated strategic area focused on harmonization and 
alignment for results. Cambodia has a Joint Annual Performance Review (JAPR) which is 
intended to be the central event for policy dialogue and coordination. The Strategic Plan calls 
for strengthening the JAPR and other mechanisms used for monitoring and evaluation 

78 MOH & Health Partnership Group, Joint Annual Health Review, 2007. SR Vietnam. 
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(including the indicator framework) to reduce the need for donors to undertake separate 
monitoring activities79

. 

Box 3.4 High Level HRH Coordinating Bodies 

Mongolia is the first country in the world to have its Prim~ Minist~r (PM) as Chairman of 
a National HRH Coordinating Body. The leadership provided by the PM of Mongolia 
demonstrates a strong political commitment to' HRH and promotes consensus and 
unity in HRH development. The PM is in the best position to promote broad inter
ministerial & multi-sectoral approach to HRH with meallingful participation of key 
sectors including education, finance, labor, welfare; civil service and health. As 
chairman the PM enables the National HRH Coordinating Body to tackle complex inter
sectonal social and economic development issues affecting the deployment and 
retention of health workers including adequate training opportunities, living conditions, 
salaries and incentives. 

Under the PM leadership the Mongolian high level Coordinating Body; 

• Recommends to Parliament changes to or enactment of laws and regulations 
to strengthen national health workforce capacity, competence, performance, 
motivation and responsiveness to changing health service environment and 
quality care; including revisions of health service organization and delivery 
patterns relative to health workforce needs, and salary !incentives. 

• Develops national health workforce policies, set strategic directions and goals 
as well as national norms, standards and practices with regards to supply, 
demand, performance and governance; 

• Aligns and coordinate partners' support around national workforce policies, 
strategies and plans to ensure thelreffective and successful implementation; . 

• Mobiiizes ,adequate government/partners resources and facilitate 
dialogue/agreements across sectors (national and international levels, private, 
NGO and donors) for optimal impact and outcomes; 

• Delegates and assign speCific responsibiiities and tasks to various~ectors, 
institutions and agencies for their Implementation; '. 

• Develops a code of conduct for partners/stakeholders and facilitate the 
amicable resolution of disputes and grievances where possible; and' , 

Assesses monitors and evaluates health workforce dev~lopments and trends in ' 
Mongolia; support research and documentation of evidence and good practices; 
produce and disseminate periodic policies, guides and reports; and serve, as national 
focal point for internal and'intemational cooperation ~nd collaboration With partners, 
alliances and networks. . ' ,. 

60. At the international level, continued strengthening of human resources for health is 
supported by a range of global networks, including the Global Health Workforce Alliance, 
the Asia-Pacific Action Alliance on Human Resources for Health, and the Pacific Human 
Resources for Health Alliance. Through regular forums, these networks raise the profile of 
HRH issues globally, support the exchange of information and experiences in HRH, enable 
international research and the identification of best practices. The World Health Organization 

79 MOH, 2008. Health Strategic Plan 2008 - 2015. Cambodia. 
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supports HRH globally, including through research, and publishes the online journal "Human 
Resources for Health". 

Box 3.5 Establishing the Pacific HRH Alliance (PHRHA) 

Recognising the importance . 'Of . ~oll~boration and'~upp6rt among' the 'small.pa~ifi~ 
Island Countries, the Ministers of health mandat¢dWHO to eXplore theestabhshment 
of regional mechanisms foraddre!,sing common h.ealth workforce ?hallenge~ inthe 
Pacific. The Mhiisters highlighted the neEld for a system for collectrng, collating and 
sharing information abo,ut human res6urces .f~~,healthand a Pacific regional j~vent?ry 
of skilled health workers. The Health ministers ,also called fo,r:,W~() support in 
facilitating effective partnerships and coordination of varioy~ donors, pa~ri~rs and 
agencies: support for strengthening the health wo~kf9rces of Pacific island cou,~tri~s. 

With this mandate, WHO undertook exterlsive,co~syltations, with' Paciti~ . island 
countries,. regional organizations, training institutions, professional 'associations. and 
key developmentpartners which led to unanimous agreement to establish a Pacific' 
Human Resources for Health Alliance (PHRHA). " , . 

The PHRHA provides a platform for strengthening human resources for health through 
country ownership and leadership, effective partnerShips and coordinated approache,s. 
In line with the global and regional HRH alliances, the PHRHA work plan focus on 
advocacy cooperation,and capacity building. 

Since its establishment the PHRHA has been successful in attracting additional funding 
for HRD and commenced intensive activities through a number of task forces, .in line 
with its plan of work. The interim secretariat of PHRHA is based hi the Suva office of 
~Q . . 

4. Conclusions 

61. Review of the HRH issues and challenges faced by countries in the Region, and of the 
strategiC responses being taken to address them, identifies commonalities and differences. It 
is clear that most countries now recognize the importance of the health workforce in 
achieving population health goals, and the links these have to broader social and economic 
goals. It is also apparent that concern for resolving HRH challenges is felt at the highest 
levels of Government, and is evidenced in the formation of high-level, multi-sectoral 
Committees or Taskforces to direct efforts to respond to the challenges. 

62. While many countries have policies, strategies and plans in place aimed at addreSSing 
workforce issues, it is clear that implementation is not easy. Disconnects still exist between 
health services planning and workforce planning, contributing to inefficiencies in training and 
deployment. In some countries, Governments have not completely or consistently identified 
health service priorities, or delineated the roles and staffing norms for different facilities or 
services, further limiting the effectiveness of workforce planning efforts. Limited capacity for 
HR management at the national, provincial and facility level, resistance from certain 
stakeholders and other factors all contribute to the difficulties countries have in following 
through on policy level commitments, and implementing strategies and plans. 

63. There is a growing amount of research being undertaken throughout the Region which 
will inform policy development and planning, but more is needed to capture the unique 
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characteristics of each country and its' health workforce. To date, much of the research has 
been directed at better understanding the workforce situation, and the underlying causes of 
particular problems. There has been little investigation of the impact of interventions taken to 
resolve problems, but in many countries there has been little time for such impacts to be felt. 
Such research must become a priority as countries move forward with strategies to improve 
the health workforce situation. 

64. There is widespread recognition of the negative effects of low investments in the 
health sector, but little action has been taken to increase health sector financing. Lack of 
funding is a key constraint to progress on improving the recruitment, deployment, retention 
and performance of the health workforce. In many countries health facilities continue to be 
chronically under resourced and health worker salaries remain significantly less than the cost 
of living. Limited Government resources and the current economic downturn are both factors 
that make it difficult for countries to increase investments in health. Despite this, urgent 
priority must be given to increasing financing for the health sector if progress is to be made in 
achieving national and international health development targets. Unless adequate resources 
are secured, lack of investment will continue to be a major barrier to resolving many of the 
key HRH challenges, regardless of the appropriateness of other actions taken by 
Governments and development partners. 

, 
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Appendix A 

Index of Countries 

Country Paragraph Box 

Australia 15,33,40,46,48,49,52,57 1.3, 2.8, 3.3 

Brunei Darussalam 16 

Cambodia 14,16,20,24,28,31,37,41,49,59 1.1 

China 14,16,30,35,39,40,46,53,55 3.2 
Cook Islands 54 3.1 
Fiji 51, 54 2.8,3.1 

Hong Kong (China) 21,42 

Japan 16,33,40,44 

Kiribati 54 2.8 

Republic of Korea 43 

Lao PDR 14,16,19,26,28,32,38,47,50,59 2.3,2.6 

Macao (China) 16 

Malaysia 15, 17,34 1.4 

Mongolia 14,19,28,30,34,39,53,55,57 3.4 

New Zealand 16, 17,49 2.1,2.2 

Niue 2.8 
Papua New Guinea 14,15,16,28,33,34,47,49,51,54 2.7,3.1 

Philippines 17,18,24,30,48 2.4 

Samoa 2.8,3.1 

Singapore 48 

Tokelau 54 

Tonga 2.8,3.1 

Tuvalu 3.1 

Vanuatu 46,51 2.5, 2.8, 3.1 

Vietnam 14,15,27,36,38,49,50,53,57 

Pacific Island Countries 10,16,23,32,34,51,54,57,60 2.2, 2.5, 2.8, 
2.9, 3.1, 3.5 
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Appendix B 

Table 1 Examples of Action According to Key Result Area and Country 

I a. Data on population, health needs and utilization 
Laos Expenditure and Consumption Surveys expanded to 

include more health data 
Vietnam Data from several surveys combined for more detailed 

analysis 

I b. Workforce planning linked to health service planning 
Cambodia 5 year Health Sector Plans developed based on 

Laos 
Mongolia 

PNG 

WHO 

detailed situational analyses - include HRH [box 1.1] 
5 year Health Sector Plans - include HRH 
5 year Health Sector Plans developed based on 
detailed situational analyses - include HRH 
Department of health incorporated HRH priorities in 
National Health Plan for 2011-2020 
Workforce planning templates supporting 
development of country specific health workforce plan 

c. Human Resource Management Information Systems 
Cambodia MOH HRMIS will be expanded to include data from 

other Ministries and private sector, and annual report 
will be prepared 

Laos National Health Information System Strategic Plan will 
link the MOH HRMIS to the Public Service database 

China Working to standardize definitions of workforce 
cadres, to facilitate data collection and analysis 

Philippines Strengthening HRH data is a priority in Human 
Resources for Health Master Plan 2005 - 2030 

Mongolia Strengthening HRH data is a priority in Health Sector 
Strategic Master Plan 2005 - 2015 

Australia Collects occupational data from nurses (during 
relicensing process) that includes whether the worker 
is actively working [box1.3] 

PNG Has collected data on health workforce (during 
relicensing process) that includes whether the worker 
is actively working. Data needs cleansing before 
reports can be generated. 

Japan Collects data on doctors, dentists and pharmacists 
(during relicensing process) that includes whether the 
worker is actively working 

WHO Developed Human Resources for Health Minimum 
Data Set to assist countries in developing appropriate 
HRMIS [box 1.2] 

I 
d. Reorienting health services towards disease prevention and health 
promotion 

PNG National HR Conference recommended strengthening 
of HWF contribution to PHC through training and 
multi skilling 

26 

27 

28" 

28 

28 

28 

29 

31 

32 

30 

30 

30 

33* 

33 

33 

• 

34 
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Malaysia 

China 

Vietnam 

PICs 
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Significant increase in proportion of PHC facilities 
compared to hospitals in health system growth 
WHO collaboration with Ministry of Health to 
strengthen human resource strategic and operational 
planning and resource coordination [box 1.4] 
Community Health Service program introduced, with 
incentives to encourage highly skilled doctors and 
nurses to participate 
Health Promotion included in every topic in the new 
curriculum for medical doctors 
Articulate the requirements for primary health care 

I e. Reducing barriers to access and improving health worker coverage 
Cambodia Health equity funds tested and shown to increase 

utilization, now expanding and Government 
contributing funds 

2. HEALTH WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT, DEPLOYMENT AND 
RETENTION 

I 
a. Reducing barriers to participation of disadvantaged groups in health 
worker training 

Laos Primary Health Care Worker Program actively recruits 
candidates from ethnic minorities and remote regions, 
and includes bridging training and scholarships if 
needed 

Laos Affirmative action strategies included in new National 
Policy on Human Resources for Health 

Vietnam MOH Circulars target women and ethnic minorities for 
waivers of tuition fees, reduced entry requirements 
and bridging courses, but implementation limited by 
other financial barriers 

New Zealand Maori health workforce development program aimed 
at recruiting 1000 new Maori onto a health study 
pathway over the next 4 years [box 2.1] 

New Zealand 3 year program of action to support the development 
of the Pacific health workforce [box 2.2] 

I b. Reducing distribution imbalances 
China Government has developed policies to increase 

salaries and accelerate promotion for health workers 
in rural areas, but not well implemented 

Mongolia Piloted financial incentive scheme to encourage newly 
graduated medical doctors to go to rural areas with 
mixed results 

Mongolia Considering mandatory period of rural service before 
full licensing 

Others Mixed strategies under consideration 

China 

Japan 

Australia 

Research to better understand deployment models 
and staffing standards 
Research to better understand the characteristics of a 
community that make it attractive to doctors 
Research into why medical graduates choose rural 
careers identified a number of key factors, including 
extended rural exposure during training 

34 

• 

35 

36 

34 

37 

38 

38 

38 

• 

39 

39 

39 

39 

40 

40 

40 
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Recent strategic plan puts emphasis on providing and 
retaining health workers in remote and underserviced 
areas. Includes major efforts to strengthen training 
institutions in the provinces [box 2.3] 

I c. Increasing retention, participation and motivation 
Cambodia Successfully used contracting of health services to 

increase staff participation and improve health 
outcomes 

Cambodia Government-wide Merit Based Performance Incentive 
scheme will provide key managers in MOH with 
incentives for implementation of reforms in strategic 
areas 

Hong Kong Introduced "One Nurse One Plan", and changes to 
working conditions to improve job satisfaction in an 
environment with varied salaries for the same work 

Korea Research identified factors related to job satisfaction 
and intention to leave or stay in the WOrkplace 

Japan Research identified HR policy changes likely to 
increase participation of nurses in the workforce 
during childbearing years 

Hong Kong 65 hour work week and opportunities for part-time 
work for Doctors to improve career path 

I d. Improve performance management 
China Introduced supportive supervision I continuing 

education for health workers in smaller health facilities 
by experienced technical staff from higher level 
facilities (10,000 doctors project) 

Vanuatu Provided on the job support and training to nurses and 
midwives in remote locations by sending an 
experienced midwife to work beside them for a period 
of time 

Australia Provided support and training for health workers in 
remote locations through mobile teams of doctors 
visiting regularly for cliniCS 

I e. Review of skills mix and the role of health workers 
Laos New National Policy on Human Resources for Health 

includes a review of skills mix and consideration of 
strategies such as multiskilling and task-shifting to 
address staff shortages 

PNG Undertaking a review of PHC and the skills mix 
needed to delivery these services in rural and urban 
poor areas 

I f. Management of migration 
Philippines Management of migration a key priority in phase 1 of 

Others 

Philippines 
PICs 

HRH Master Plan 2005 - 2030 (implementation not 
known) 
Multi-country studies into factors influencing decision 
to migrate and choice of destination country 
Strategy to manage migration of nurses [box 2.4] 
Pacific Code of Practice developed to enhance the 
retention of health workers endorsed by the Pacific 
Island Forum leaders in 2007 (box 2.5] 

• 

41 

41 

42 

43 

44 

42 

46 

46 

46 

47 

47 

48 

48 

• 

I g. Improving the quality, relevance and availability of workforce education 
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Vietnam Government will use the proceeds of an ADB loan and 
AusAID grant to strengthen health workforce training 
nationally (about 30 million $) 

Vietnam Centers of Excellence project, medical curriculum 
revision, reproductive health in-service training 
network 

Cambodia Second Health Sector Development Program uses 
World Bank, AusAID, DFID and severallO's to 
strengthen pre and in-service training 

PNG WHO and NZAID funds being used to strengthen 
midwifery training 

Laos Skilled Birth Attendant Strategy will tackle the high 
level of maternal and neonatal mortality through 

PICs 
health workforce training [box 2.6) 
Working together to meet workforce training needs. 
Fiji and PNG hubs for education. To accommodate 
local needs, Fiji accredited Vila Central Hospital for 
internship training of medical doctors 

PICs WHO/AusAID/NZAID funds being used for enhancing 
the quality of nursing and midwifery education and 
services in the PICs including introduction of Nurse 
Practitioners training [box 2.8) 

PICs Pacific Open Learning Network providing continuing 
education opportunities through the internet for PICs 
[box 2.9J 

Australia Policy changes have supported the development of a 
national network of rural training facilities for health 
workers. There are now 14 rural clinical schools, 
operated by 12 different universities 

PNG Midwifery Review Report providing 30 
recommendations to improve the quality of the 
midwifery graduate [box 2.7J 

I a. Strengthening legislative and governance mechanisms 
Vietnam Proposed Law on Examination and Treatment will 

provide for accreditation of training facilities, 
registration and licensing of health professionals and 
health facilities, a disciplinary system and a consumer 

China 

Mongolia 

Kiribati, 
Tokelau, 
Cook Islands 
PICs 

Fiji 

complaints mechanism 
Introduction of licensing examination has allowed a 
consistent standard to be applied for doctors, reducing 
discrepencies between KSA's 
Require CE for license renewal, but CE not equally 
available - some rural workers have to sit an 
examination instead 
Reviewing health practitioner legislation 

Development of website focusing on the legislation of 
Pacific Island Countries that regulates the practice of 
nurses and nurse practitioners. 
Review of the roles, functions and structure of the Fiji 
Nurses, Midwives and Nurse Practitioner Board 

49 

50 

49 

49 

50· 

51 

• 

51" 

52 

• 

53 

53 

53 

54 

54 

54 
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Reviewed regulatory legislation, and developed a new 
Health Care Practitioners Bill 
In some countries it was deemed more appropriate to 
register Nurse Practitioners under medical practice 
laws rather than nursing laws [box 3.1] 

54 

l
b. Building capacity for management and planning of human resources for 
health 

China Health Human Resources Development Center 

Mongolia 

Others 

established and growing with increasing role and 
responsibilities [box 3.2] 
MOH has increased the number of staff within the 
HRD Unit, also responsibilities and funding have 
increased 
Training of managers in human resources (including 
Cambodia) 

I c. HRH policy and strategic plans, and support for implementation 
Laos New National Policy on Human Resources for Health 
PICs Human Resources for Health Alliance, leadership 

development program for nurses and midwives 
focused on increasing cooperation in the region for 
more effective HRM 

Australia National Health Workforce Taskforce to support policy 
and strategy development and support 
implementation 

Mongolia High Level Coordinating Body for HRH chaired by the 
Prime Minister to support policy and strategy 
development and support implementation [box 3.4] 

Vietnam Will establish a Joint Committee on HRH to support 
policy and strategy development and support 
implementation 

I d. Improved coordination and harmonization of stakeholders 
Vietnam Health Partnership Group, role includes guiding the 

Joint Annual Health Review 
Laos Health Sector Wide Coordination mechanism, and 

Technical Working Group 
Cambodia Government Hannonization, Alignment and Results 

Action Plan is reflected in the MOH Health Sector 
Plan and the Joint Annual Performance Review within 
the health sector 

55' 

58 

56 

59 

57 

57 

57' 

57 

58 

59 

59 

I e. Global networks to support strengthening of human resources for health 
Global Global Health Workforce Alliance 60 
Regional Asia-Pacific Alliance on Human Resources for Health 60 
PICs Pacific Human Resources for Health Alliance [box3.5] 60' 
WHO Supports the networks above, and produces the 

international on-line journal Human Resources for 60 
Health 

"extended version of example available in a box 
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Appendix C 

Western Pacific Countries and WHO Regions - Population and Health Workforce Density 
Nursing 

Ratio of Other health 
Births 

Physicians 
and 

nurses and service 
Hospital attended 

(per 10 000 
midwifery 

miawives providers 
beds (per by skilled 

population)b personnel 
to (per 10000 

10000 health 
Population (per 10 000 

physiciansc population)bd population)" personnel 
(OOO)a population)b (%)1 

Australia 20530 25 97 4 33 40 100 
Brunei Darussalam 382 11 61 6 1 28 100 

Cambodia 14197 2 9 5 1 44 
China 1328474 14 10 1 13 22 98 

Cook Islands 14 12 47 4 1 63 100 
Fiji 833 5 20 4 1 21 99 

Japan 127953 21 95 5 41 140 100 

Kiribati 94 2 30 15 1 15 90 

Lao PDR 5759 4 10 3 7 12 19 

Malaysia 26114 7 18 3 1 18 100 
Marshall Islands 58 5 30 6 <1 95 

Micronesia 111 6 23 . 4 2 33 88 

Mongolia 2605 26 35 1 47 61 99 

Nauru 10 8 49 6 8 35 100 
New Zealand 4140 21 89 4 212 62 95 
Niue 2 20 110 6 5 52 100 

Palau 20 16 60 4 1 50 100 
Papua New 1 5 5 38 
Guinea 6202 
Philippines 86264 12 61 5 18 13 60 
Republic of Korea 48050 16 19 1 11 86 100 

Samoa 185 3 17 6 1 20 100 

Singapore 4382 15 44 3 3 32 100 

Solomon Islands 484 1 14 14 1 15 43 

Tonga 100 3 34 11 1 29 99 

Tuvalu 10 9 46 5 2 56 100 

Vanuatu 221 1 17 17 37 92 

VietNam 86206 6 8 1 3 27 88 

African Region 792378 2 11 - 4 10 46 
Regiol') qfthe 

,." , ., '.1 

Amefic:a's 905349 19 49 . 94 24 92 

South-East Asia 1 745394 5 12 12 9 48 
Region 

-
European Region 889278 32 79 ~ " 38 63 96 -
Eastern 
Mediterranean 551047 10 15 - 9 14 59 
Region 
Western Pacific 1775595 14 20 . 15 33 92 
Region 
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World population prospects: the 2006 revision. New York, Population Division, Department of Economic and Social Affairs, United Nations 
Secretariat, 2007.. 
b WHO global atlas of the health workforce. Geneva, World Health Organization, 2008 
(http://www.who.inUglobalatlaslautologinlhrhJogin.asp). Please see this source fOr the latest updates, disaggregated health workforce 
statistics and metadata descriptors. 
c World Health Statistics Online Database ( http://www.who.inUwhosis/, accessed 17 December 2009). 
d Depending on the organization of the national health system and data availability, may include a large range of cadres of health service 
providers such as pharmacists, laboratory health workers, environmental and public health workers, medical assistants, dieticians and 
nutritionists, rehabilitation therapists, operators of medical and dentistry equipment, optometrists and opticians, personal care workers, 
psychologists, traditional medicine practitioners and others. 
e PAHO basic indicators 2008. Washington, DC, Pan American Health Organization, 2008 
(http://www.paho.orgIEnglishISHAIcoredataltabulatorlnewTabulato"him); European health for all database (HFA-DB). Copenhagen, WHO 
Regional Office for Europe, 2008 (http://data.euro.who.inUhfadb); Country health information profiles (CHIPS). Manila. WHO Regional 
Office for the Western Pacific, 2008 (http://www.wpro.who.inUcountrieslcountries.htrn); Core health indicators and MDGs. New Delhi, WHO 
Regional Office for South-East Asia, 2008 (http://203.90.70.117/esidas/CoreHealthData.asp); additional data compiled by WHO Regional 
Office for Africa and WHO Regional Office lor the Eastern Mediterranean. 
I WHO global database on births attended by skilled health personnel, 2008 update. Geneva, World Health Organization, 2009. 
(http://www.who.inUreproductive-heaHhlglobaLmonitoring/index.html). 
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Western Pacific Countries and WHO Regional Population Statistics 
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Population annual growth rate (%) 

Australia 1.1 

Brunei Darussalam 2.1 

Cambodia 1.7 

China 0.6 

-2.5 :ook Islands~ 

Fiji 0.6 

Japan 0 

Kiribati 1.7 

Lao PDR 1.7 

Malaysia 1.8 

Marshall Islands 2.2 

Mic",n •• ia (FS) 0.5 

Mongolia 0.9 

Nauru ~0.2 
New Zealand 1 

-2.2 ~Iu" 

Palau 0.5 

Papua New Guinea 2.2 

Philippines 2 

Republic of Korea 0.4 

Samoa 0.8 

Singapore 1.3 

Solomon Islands 2.4 

Tonga 0.5 

Tuvalu 0.4 

Vanuatu 2.5 

Viet Nam 1.4 
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Appendix E 

Meeting on the Regional Strategy and Initiatives on Human Resources for 
Health: 24-26 August 2009, Manila, Philippines 

DRAFT SUMMARY 
This report summarizes the proceedings, findings and recommendations of the 

Meeting on the Regional Strategy and Initiatives on Human Resources for Health 
convened in Manila, Philippines, from 24 to 26 August 2009. Thirty-two participants 
from 22 countries and partners /agencies including fourteen secretariat staff 
participated in the meeting. The objectives of the meeting were to: (1) update 
progress in the implementation ofthe Regional Strategy on Human Resources for 
Health, with focus on effective initiatives, and identified key issues and challenges; (2) 
propose human resources for health strategic directions and actions in response to 
changing health contexts, including renewal of primary health care; and (3) provide 
inputs and comments on the draft WHO code of practice for the international 
recruitment of health personnel. 

The meeting recognized that countries were at different stages in the 
implementation of the Strategy since 2006. In the area of health workforce 
responsiveness to populations needs, the progress included improvement in the 
collection of population and health data; linking workforce planning to health service 
planning; strengthening of human resource management infonnation systems; and 
strategies introduced to reduce barriers to access for disadvantaged groups. Efforts to 
improve workforce development, deployment and retention included increasing 
participation of minority groups in the health workforce; improvements to the 
geographic distribution of health workers; activities to increase retention, motivation, 
and to better manage performance; reviews of skills mix and the roles of health 
workers; strategies to manage migration; and interventions to strengthen the quality 
and relevance of education and training. Health workforce governance and 
management was being addressed, through the introduction or strengthening of 
legislative and regulatory mechanisms, building capacity for management and 
planning of HRH, development of HRH policy and strategic plans, better coordination 
of stakeholders and establishment of networks and alliances. 

Despite these efforts, significant challenges remain. Implementation of policies, 
strategies and plans is constrained by limited capacity for HR management, 
deficiencies in evidence to infonn policy and planning, lack of buy-in from certain 
stakeholders and lack of sufficient investment. Low levels of funding for the health 
sector remains a key constraint to progress on improving the recruitment, deployment, 
retention and performance of the health workforce. Unless this is addressed, little real 
progress will be made on many of the key HRH challenges, regardless of the 
appropriateness of other actions taken. 

To strengthen the implementation of the Strategy and to build more robust health 
workforces to meet changing health contexts, the meeting made a series of 
recommendations as follows: 
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A. Health workforce responsiveness to populations needs: 

i) To continue to advocate for political commitment for improvement of service delivery 
and HRH planning that is responsive to local needs that takes into account population 
health outcomes; 

ii) To strengthen collection and formulation of data sets and coordinate analysis and 
use of data for health workforce planning and management including the validation or 
updating of existing HRH information systems to contribute to the development of 
responsive policies; 

iii) To develop and disseminate common guiding templates, competency-based job 
descriptions and standards, including measurable definitions of "adequacy" and 
"retention" within the national context; and 

iv) That the health workforce is structured and deployed based on evaluation and 
prioritisation of policies to reduce inequalities and to address preventive and PHC 
needs of culturally diverse communities. 

B. Health workforce development, deployment and retention: 

i) To support common frameworks for quality improvement, including academic 
standards, with foundational attention to patient and population safety, with the 
patienUcommunity as "centre of care"; 

ii) To address within HRH systems, career pathways, linked to competency-based job 
descriptions, performance appraisals, salaries and incentives; 

iii) To analyze ongoing professional development, competency maintenance, of 
primary health care including best options for practicing safe service delivery; 

iv) To develop optimal opportunities for mentoring of new graduates to ensure 
competence; and 

v) To integrate and harmonize reporting guidelines, manuals, operating procedures to 
enable health workers to have common core operating procedures. 

C. Health workforce governance and management: 

i) Develop, implement, monitor and evaluate the countries HRH strategic plan and 
make appropriate revisions to the plan; 

ii) Promote the establishment of a national body composed of various stakeholders for 
HRH collaboration; 

iii) Develop and institute actions to promote local "HRH champions" within country, 
mentored locally and from a distance to implement HRH policies and plans; 

iv) Professional organizations and regulatory bodies to strengthen human resources 
systems particularly in the areas of: ethical professional standards and codes of 
conduct; continuing professional development; and, quality of care; 
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v) Promote strategic learning and development interventions to build professional and 
managerial capacities for HRH governance; 

vi) Enhance communication to facilitate in-country as well as cross-border support and 
mentorship; and 

vii) Promote mechanisms for country ownership, harmonisation, alignment, managing 
for results and accountability in accordance with the Paris Declaration. 

The meeting also discussed the draft WHO Code of Practice for the 
International Recruitment of Health Personnel in detail. The following is a summary of 
the comments made on the various articles Icontent of the draft code: 

Objectives, nature, scope and guiding principles (Articles 1, 2 and 3) 

1. General agreement that the WHO draft code is an important instrument that can 
guide countries in the ways they approach the issues of health workforce 
migration and international recruitment of health workers. It can be used to 
enable countries to develop their own instruments to manage migration. 

2. General agreement that the code should be voluntary, but the meaning of 
voluntary needs to be clarified. At the same time, Member States felt that the 
code, while voluntary, should have some "teeth"; it should present clearly what 
the expected outcomes Iresults are once the code is endorsed by Member States 
and implemented. 

3. A preamble paragraph should spell out the actual goal of the code, and specify 
its detailed objectives, bringing upfront the main issues that the code is intended 
to address, such as promotion of ethical recruitment practices, mutuality of 
benefits, and national workforce sustainability. 

Recruitment practices and treatment of health personnel (Article 4) 

4. Gender equity should be captured in the provisions about recruitment practices 

Mutuality of benefits (Article 5) 

5. Specific observation on the section on mutuality of benefits: it was felt that the 
mention about "targeted technical assistance" should be revised, because as 
currently stated seems to go against the current practices of aid development. 
whereby any technical or funding support should follow the principles of the Paris 
Declaration towards harmonization of aid and aid effectiveness. 

6. Some Member States felt the code needed to address the issue of quality of the 
technical assistance such as consultants as well as the qualifications of volunteer 
health workers being recruited. 

7. WHO was requested to collect more good practices with regards to the "mutuality 
of benefits" 
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National workforce sustainability (Article 6) 

8. There is general agreement and strong support for the current provisions about 
the national health workforce sustainability. 

Data gathering, research and information (Articles 7 and 8) 

9. With regards to data gathering, there was agreement from all Member States that 
this is a critical issue, and it is expected that the code could contribute to the 
framework for improving overall human resources (HRH) for health information 
systems, including building capacity for data collection and analysis. 

10. At the same time, data gathering for the purposes of the code should be an 
integral part of HRH analysis, monitoring and evaluation, and used to adjust and 
improve current health workforce situation. 

Implementation and reporting (Articles 9, 10 and 11) 

11. Reporting on the implementation of the code should be linked to its specific 
objectives, which needed to be revised as discussed above. Specific indicators 
for this reporting should be included in the code. 

Additional provisions to be included in the code 

12. Member States would like the code to facilitate the development of common/core 
competencies, and the recognition of qualifications towards ensuring safe service 
delivery. 

13. They also proposed to include a provision on "re-integration/return migration" in 
the code. Such provision is included in the Philippines draft framework for ethical 
recruitment of health workers. 

Other observations 

There is a need for further national consultations and intersectoral dialogue, 
because in many countries decisions about international recruitment of health 
workers sit with other authorities than Ministries of health, such as Public 
Service Commissions, or Ministry of Labour. 

) 
, 

I 
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Appendix F 

Other Examples for Consideration 

HIV Training in Papua New Guinea 

Population (2006): 6200000 (Est.) 
HIV prevalence adults (aged 15-49,2009): 0.97% (NAC 2009 Estimates Report) 
People needing ART (2007): 9764 
People receiving ART from public facilities (2008): 7844 
Year of launch of national ART programme: 2004 
National title of IMAI initiative: IMAI 
Sites with health workers trained in using IMAI to provide ART (2007): 38 

Summary 

Papua New Guinea has committed itself to mounting an ambitious, coordinated and flexible 
response to HIV, and its National Strategic Plan (2004-2008) lists treatment, counselling, care 
and support, among its seven priorities. Scaling up, however, demands an integrated response 
to address the epidemic at the individual, family, organizational and community levels, as PNG 
is a complex and diverse country. It has the fastest growing population of any low-income 
country in the south Pacific, a fragmented land base (85% of people live on the eastern half of 
an island shared with the Papua Province of Indonesia; 15% on more than 600 islands), and 
800 different languages are spoken - as well as the official languages English, Pidgin and 
Motu. Since its introduction in 2005, IMAI training, with its use of expert patient-trainers, and 
focus on decentralization and task shifting, has been integral to the expansion of HIV care and 
treatment services. More than 275 health workers have been trained, allowing for the use of 
IMAI in 18 of 20 provinces. Patient monitoring systems are in place, expert patient-trainers are 
helping to decentralize services, and clinical mentors are helping to bring ART to remote 
communities. IMAI has now also been integrated into the pre-service curriculums of health care 
workers. 

Adaptation and implementation 

In May 2005, IMAI was introduced to PNG at a National Consensus Workshop in Port Moresby. 
Five months later, the Chief Physician, medical advisors from the National AIDS Council and 
WHO staff met to begin the adaptation of IMAI materials and prepare for training. This began 
successfully shortly afterwards with the preparation of expert patient trainers (EPTs), led by a 
consultant from South Africa. Since then there have been six EPT training sessions: in Port 
Moresby, Lae, Rabaul, Alotau, Ok Tedi and Madang. The use of EPTs in IMAI training has 
been well received. 

Health authorities in PNG then used a WHO (WPRO) approach to train medical officers and 
health extension officers (HEOs), nurses and midwives in basic aspects of IMAI. A nationally 
adapted four-day PMTCT course was done by some nurses and all participants did the 
Provider-Initiated Testing and Counselling (PITC) course on the final day. 

In addition to the theoretical preparation, all health-care workers undergo ten days of clinical 
training. This allows for reinforcement of skills and knowledge learnt during IMAI training and 
provides an opportunity for a competency assessment. Supportive supervision and mentoring 
of established clinical teams has also been provided, with strong backing from WHO. WHO is 
now working with the National Department of Health, the Clinton Foundation, and AusAID 
(Australian International Development Agency) to develop a formal mentoring programme for 
health-care workers based on regional centres of excellence, with mentor teams of doctors and 
nurses. The monitoring system used in PNG is based on Epinfo and was implemented prior to 
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the introduction of IMAI. Most sites use computers; those without keep written records, which 
are then fed into a central computerized system. 

Outcomes and lessons learnt 

IMAI training of nurses, health extension officers and others - together with task shifting - has 
facilitated the decentralization of HIV care and treatment and extended services to communities 
far outside the four regional centres. While the initiation of ART can only occur with the 
authorization of a doctor, HEOs and nurses are allowed to monitor patients on ART and 
resupply prescriptions. As well, health workers in remote facilities can usually get authorization 
via radio to initiate ART. As a result, all provinces except one now provide access to HIV 
treatment, though in some cases on a limited basis. 

The power of IMAI is illustrated by the swift scale up of ART in Mount Hagen, capital of Western 
Highlands province. In 2005, this community had an antenatal HIV prevalence rate of 3.7%
second only to that of the National Capital District. In December 2005, facilitators provided IMAI 
training to a team of health workers, and in February 2006, graduates of the training began to 
provide HIV services at Tininga Clinic, Mount Hagen Hospital. WHO provided follow-up 
supervisory support and mentoring to the team. By late 2007, 432 people had begun ART in 
Mount Hagen - the largest number at any centre in the country - where and clinic was also 
providing services for the prevention and treatment of STls. 

The fear of HIV and AIDS among health workers is a significant issue as it can lead to the 
avoidance of treatment of persons with HIV disease or those suspected to be infected with HIV. 
This stigma and discrimination is not new. It has existed since the inception of the epidemic 
and is acknowledged as one of the greatest challenges to the goal of universal access to 
treatment, care and support (Herek & Glunt, 1988; UNAIDS, 2007). This was not different 
among IMAI participants in PNG. Many participants discussed the fear of HIV they had prior to 
the traiing and the role EPTs had in assisting them to overcome their fear. While the literature 
reveals the positive impacts that EPTs have had on reducing the use of health services and 
improving outcomes for people living with chronic conditions, the literature does not discuss 
their role in aSSisting health care workers to overcome fear. Some participants discussed how 
even though they had some knowledge of HIV and prior exposure to HIV clients prior to the 
IMAI training, the exposure and interaction with the EPTs throughout the IMAI training resulted 
in the removal of fear and the development of comfort in dealing and interacting with HIV 
positive individuals. 

The concept of a standardized patient or EPT to assist with learning is not a traditional feature 
of health care worker education in Papua New Guinea and therefore none of the participants 
had experienced this phenomenon previously. It was a new way of learning. In addition to the 
value the participants ascribed to the EPTs in assisting them to overcome their personal anxiety 
created by the fear of HIV, all of the participants expressed how beneficial they found the EPTs 
from the perspective of assisting them to learn. 

The largest challenge for IMAI in PNG is mobilizing resources for training, owing to a lack of 
capacity at the National Department of Health to process allocated funds. WHO and its 
partners are working with NDoH to overcome this. 
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